Rew dution of World Thought Evident
Devoteesof [Philadelphia
Division,
No. 121
Garvey Plan

IDivisions[
in NewJersey,
Maryland,
Delaware
and
Pennsylvania
Will Send Representatives--Mass
I
Meeting
U. N. I. A. to HoldMeetingEasterSunday
Phila.
Rally--Designed
In
Fifteenbranchesof the organ~
Ization of the UniversalNegro
toReunite
Mi!itantI
~ew
ImprovementAssociationof which

t’ropose

Negro’
Follower
[State
forAfrica
MarcusGarveyis the founderand

President General are sending
representatives
to a specialmeeting to be held here EasterSireeoulur~fra~::u.Y=~ta:tg°N:gda;~n~ Pasadena Negroes
Planday underthe auspicesof the lobranch No. 121, of which S.
the West Indies--MarcusGarvey
’Trek’
to Africa;
Debtcal
A. Haynesis president.
The meet.
---came to Harlem, mecca of N~Settlement
Part
of
Idea
ing
is
calledJointlyby M. L. T,
gro culture,
and withadroitswiftDeMena and M’r. Haynes, who are
ness swept the Negro masses off
PASADENA, Calif,--One pro- rankingexecutives
of the organizAmerica off their feet with his
slogan,"Africafor the Africans posed way to solve the European ationIn America,for the purpose
the attitude
of the
thoseat home and those abroad." debtproblems for the debtorna- of ascertaining
From a soapbox at Lenox and tions to give up territorythey branches tn reviving The Negro
S^venthavenue, he thunderedto now own in Africa, and for this World,officialU. N. I. A. organ,
the new Negro, born of the war territoryto becomein the future and to a~suregreatersolidarity
hysteria.He indictedthe old Ne- a great Negr~ state, populated and communionbetween them.
gro for his shortcomingsand his largelyby coloredpeoplefromthe
The meetingwillbe heldat Libfear of whRemasters.He dismiss- UnitedStates.
erty Hall,2109 C~lumbiaavenue,
At least,thatla the ideaborn at2 P.M., EasterSunday,preceded the intelligensia
of h~ raceas
exercises
at 10 A,M.
epinelesa
parasites.
He engagedin of a groupmeetingheldlastnight ed by religiot~s
a’ bitter Knd fatal eonttc~y ,In P~ad~a~wh~~ .....,~d ~ for- DelcffatioP~
are domingfromthe
deet. New England States, l~ew~yS~l~
with Dr. W. E. B, DuBois. He mat’.=.~e a pf.rentchapter,
attackedthe NationalA~mclattonston to~ for~ similar chapters New Jerk)y, Maryland,Delaware
th~ country’,
and elec- and Pennsylvania.
for the Advancementof Colored "throughout
NtElbert
Wooleyis
People. He condemned the Negro tionof officers.
the
first
president~f
the
organizapressand the Negrochurchin one
unnamed; AnnounceWinnerof
grand sweepof rhetoricallnipu- tionwhichis at pre.~.~t
dense.
James M. Jones is nan~d secre’Opportunity’
Award
The massesflockedto his stand. tary,and SamuelW. Gutn~,treas.
ard.He foundedthe NegroV~Vorld.urer. Meetings,it is ann0~mced, The announcementof the winwhich belted the globs in 12 are to be held every Th~mday ner of the OpportunityLiterary
month& Through this organ he evening at 917 North Fal~ Oaks
award for 1938 will be made at
foundedthe UniversalNegro Ira. avenue.
an OpportunityDinner which is
Seek I,a~geSupport
prevementAssociationand African Communities,League,and in
"The UnitedStates could well beinggiven as a FarewellDinner
threeyearshad 2,500branchesev- affordto put severalhundredmil-’to Mrs. Pearl S. Buck, Pulitzer
erywhere.Garveyismbecame the lion dollarsinto this movement, PrizeWinnerfor 1932,at the New
I~Jusophyof the Negro masses. as the demandfor moneyto build School f0r Social Research, 66
West 12th street,on the evening
schools,
hospital~,
l.ublie
buildings,
l~t was called a ~es.
as well as houses togetherwith of May fith.
M~ster of Propaganda
~I.N. I. A. (Aug.,1929)Proposes
Friendly
Co.
pipe and wire for water,lights, The Judges for the literary
Marcus O~-’vey wen a master
award are Richard Waish, Pre~
operationWith All HonestMovementsSeek.propagandist.
He explored the g~ and telephonesystems would ldent,John Day PublishingCorn.
be epontwithinthe UnitedStates
whole
realm
of
roans
psychology
logto SolvetheRaceProblem
pany;FannloHurst,Novelist,and
and practiced
all the wilesof Its and couldbe paidbackto the gov- SterlingA. Brown, Professorof
tredsmurk.He p~ssessedthe gift ernment through the payment of English.HowardUniversity.
(Continued
on PaRel~ve)
~. Imdlowmen..0f the Negro Race, Greeting:
of oratory.He was young,eoure,’ ~-" *-’l’l~ereis now s world revival of thought and action which ~ou~ militant.He organizedthe
h causingpeoples everywhereto bestir themselvestowards their
(OontJnat~
On ]P~lreSlK)
own security,through which we hear the cry of Ireland for the
Irish,Palestinefor the Jew, Egypt for the Egyptian,Asia for the HarlemHealthCenter
;Asiatic,and thus we Negroes raise the cry of Africa for the
RadioSchedule
~fricans,thoseat home and those abroad.
Some 1~. ple are not disposed to give us credit for having
~eellngs,
pass:one,ambitionsand desireslikeotherraces;they are Station WCnA, Wed. 12 Neon Speakers From Every of phone calls and pledges from
Cough,"by
satisfiedto relegateus to the black-heapof human aspirations; April12---"Whooping
organizations
to partlcl.
Walk of Life Decry workers
Dr. ArthurI. Blau.
pate.
but this is a mistake. The Almighty Creator made us men, not
April19--"GoodNews for Older
Alabama’sShame
lmflikeothers,but in His own image;hence,as a race,we feel thai Adulta,"by Dr. F. T. Reid.
SpeakerswillincludeJosephR.
Brodsky,chiefcounselof the Inpep too,.are entitle!to the rights that are commonto humanity. April26---"SLVltusDance,"by
NEW YORK.--Seethlng with ternat/onal Labor Defense who
(~ ~r Ubeet7
~,
Dr. ArthurI. Blau.
bitter indignationagainst the will reach New York from DecaMay 8- "The Old-Fashioned lynch-verdict
& .t!~1~ ~ and de~l~ for liberty for the upbringingand rearing or
broughtin at Deca- tur, Ala.,~ time to addrc.~the
I$ ~K~Uflabie,and is made holy a cultureand civilization
of their B~by and the New-Fashloned
tur, Als., agaiost HeywoodPat- demoostraUon in Union Square,
~veryWlzere.
It is sacredand holy own. Jewi~cultureis differentBaby,n by Dr. Lerey Pelham.
terson, one of the nine framed Dr. Joshua Kunltz, chairman Of
tim Anglo-Saxon,Tenton and from Irish culture,Augio-Saxon May 10---’°~he
Eplleptle
Child," ScottsboroBoys,Negro and white the National Committeefor the
Imtla; to the Az~to-Amerieanst cultureis unlikeTeutonic
culture.by Dr. Arthur L Blau.
workersof thiscityare preparingDefenseof PoliticalPrisoners;
~oedesthat of all religions,and AslaUeculturedizensgreatlyfrom May 17--"Verbeten"(a talk on to mass in Union Square by the John Haynas Holmes, Community
E~W ~e the Irish, the Jew, the ~urepeaneuRure;and,in the same the idea of healtheducationvs. teasof thousands
thisWednesday.Church;ROger Baldwin,American
~thm, the Hindoo, and, last way, the world ehouldbe liberal legal measures hacked by police 6 p. m.,to protest
the vicious
vet. Civil LibertiesUnion; Clarence
l~t not least, the Nett~ elsmor- enough to allow the Negro lati- methods of enforcement),by Dr.
dict and to demand the freedom Hathaway, Communist Party;
~ their share ~ well U their tude to develop a culture of h~ HaroldL Ellis.
JamesW. Ford,Trade Union Unity
of the framed Negro boys.
tO be free.
own. WI~ ,~tould the Negro’be
May 24--’q~pidemls
Meningitis," The emergency call for this League;RichardB. Moore,Inter~ ~ me~ aho~d !~ hint--tree to
nmoag the other races and by Dr. Arthur L Blau.
issued Sunday by national
LaborDefense;
J. B. Pat,,’~
oattheft’
oi~mlvaUm.
~’eenationsof the worldami to him* May 81 -- "Health-- The Un- demonstration
N. Y. DistrictInternationalterson,Young CommunistLeague;
<’-~ J~ ~ their ow~ de~tlalM. ~e aelt? Did naturenot makeof him changingBasis of Future Wealth the
Labor Defense has already re- Donald Henderson,formerly inI~ ~ tm~ t~ t/mn~v~
~
for & C~lik~"by Dr. C. A. Petioni.e~ved wide rem~m~ In the form[
4em4~mda hSe l~re~
By JOSEP H n. RAINEY
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Negroes,
LikeAll RaceGroups,DemandFreedom,
Self-Determination

StageMeetings
Protesting
AlalmmaLynch Verdict
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U. N. I. A. Le derIssues
I N,,,oo,a./,
to ,HisFoUewers.

Liberia
Tmdln~ o~ Cemmerco One of ,the

~emom~
Smeary.

Obey!

What,Is ~lt thatthe omwd
of~
’i Lerge nmnbors of the-I~Ple
l~m ~lth,hate,
thy truth
~,~r=
~ro..M=..~
n.,l...n.,!
i~r|ca
descent, ’who are now llv..~ ..~.~
.~u ~.
,u,~u~ffi.~
~ - He
, Sa,,s----]
~ ~ean
/hig in America and the Wmt In"Liberia~s
natumalmealth,mr its’ And but to l~h, and not to
"WillYouBeOneg"--Negroes
MtmtSacrifice
~e~,~enttl,,e idea, of loolz~g called products,
are mainly,coffee,palm- The walls of ~Freedom’s tem~
"Negroes.
kernels,
plas~av~
cocoa,calabar
vise?
and ,B~ildLike OtherRacesfor the" Gloryo~ What I weald lflm to know is:
beans,palmoil,Ivoryand rubber,
What
harm
does
~lt
do
to
be
called
Their Homeland
Yet, do thy work; it ~ stte~N~
a Negro? ’I willadmitthatbeing and strangeas It may sound, but In thine,or in another’s,
day;
lmreinl~fore.mentionedour
a
Negro
does
not
add
a
penny
to,
WHOEVINIR SIP_,RVES HIS COUNpresentsituation
is thatall trade And,if deniedthe victor’s
yourpocketbook;
but I failto see
TRY ~ HAS NO NI~I~D
OF
in ’theThou ~t nut lack the t~l~
.whereit-makesyou any poorer.If or eommer~IS .l~a~ti~tlly
ANCF~TORS.--VOLTKIRE,
handsof foreignmerchants,
and as
PaY.
we believethatit impaverlshes
us,
’l~e highest purpose to which
The problemof leadershipand thenit’snobody’sfaultbut ours. suchour raw materials
are securedFaithsharesthe Future’spmmlll~
we can dedicateour livesis that the problemof cooperation
Lov~’s
seff-0ffer!ng
is a triump~
at
very
Imltry
sums
from
tim
are too The logicalthingfor ns to do is
of service--Service
to man, aer. clo-~elyinterwoven
won,
to be divided.!
farmers,becausethereare no orto
divorce
ourselves
from
that
in-i
vice to God, serviceto country. Raceleadership
ganizedlocal controlover trade And each good thought or ~
mustfall,if there feriority
complex,
whichin reality:
If we render ~uch a service,we
moves
conditionsby a groupof our own
mead nut ~rry if any one should is not one solid body supportingi~ a largerand heavier~burdento i people.
:The da~k world nearer to.~
it. ~He who followszealouslyis us thanbeingcalledNegrs~s. ,
Imk who our fatherswere,because
Look at the Jews. Haven’tthey Theseraw productson beingob’the answerwouldbe thatwe were just as essentialas the man who
leads. What good is the general been robbed,enslavedand perse- tained by foreign mercantile Then faintnot, falter not,
fathersof ourselves.
plead
It is the man who doesthe deed withoutthe army--endvice ve~a? cuted? Did that stop them from houses,for a littleor nothingun- Thy weskne~;
Truth ~
Both
are
essential
ingredients.
der
any
m~ffffested
pretense
to
the
making
progress?
It
did
:nut,
’Be=
thatthe worldwantsto know,and
etroug:
,In :theeconomtcworld,lackof cause they are a smart and pro- Llberian
tradersor farmers,
in ex- The lion’s ~trength, the ’~
not the man from whom :ke was
~
has beenthe besettinggreesive
descended.If you were not born cooperation
raestheyhaveuntiringlychange~for merchandise,are in
We have climbed,until they have reached turn ~exportedovemea~,to meet
of the blueblood,if you werenot sin of the race’sprogress.
.~re not &~[le’vouchsafedto
built
a
pitiable
few
:raee
businesses:
descendedfrom the greatest
the top. Now they do not have to the demandsof the foreignmar.
of
national
importance.
Such
al
kets
in
mm~ufacturtng
of
articles
tocracy of the land, what would
beg the world,to
respectthem;inof certainehemo
~thaLnmtter?
It ksl~tyourfather’esmell 1number has been due to a stand,they demand their ~ and in the preparation
The ~ath
I~
ieal~and otherindispensable
par.
’]Race findit coming100 per cent.
bloodthat makesyou,it is .your lackof ~racialcooperation.
own blood that makes you worth- merch~tsfail to meaSureUP to a
Because the Japs carry some= p~sesof the world.
By .]PAUL LAURENCE DUIW/~
of qualityand ser- thingin theirhip pocketbesidesa
while.--The
bloodof courage,the singlestandard
Let us however,haveeveryreason to believethatfuturecommer.There .are no beaten p~ti~
bloodof personalcharacter,~the vice; and Negroes refuse to buy flasktheyare trsatedwithcivility
glo~a height,
from
their
own
merchants.
~
Atbe
bloodof realhumanambition,
.the
by theirwhite eoasin.Whenpower clallife willnot exclusively
There are ,no rules to eou~m~
blood of unswervingdetermina- lantaIndependent.
comesthroughthe frnntdaorcon- managed by foreign business
g~mathessknown;
tion.q[~ltsis the bloodthatyou
temptfliesthroughthe backwin- houses,in Liberia,but "thatthe
Why the persistenttalk about dow.
Llberianswill ere longundertakeEach for himaslf mast eleav~ a
can generatethrough~your veins
path
alone,
by "the ,creativeprocessof your what we cannot do, when all
Nature did not intend that we to capturea portionof It. When A~d press’blsown way forward,m
mind. The other blood you got around us others are doing mag- shouldbe inferior
to any race,or we have donethis,then shallour
the~t.
and wellwith the same "groupof races.’When we lea/mto mind~instinctively
revertto the
from your fathercan be diluted. nificently
khidof pespleunderthe samecir. be men insteadof beingimitators,days of "Henry Cooper & Son,
It can becomespoiltblood.
Smooth
Is the way to eaes
We want Negroes to generate eumstan~es?Is it because.we do to be independent
insteadof being Dlekerson & Brown, Sherman &
calmdelight,
red,and purebloodin realservicenot know how,wilfullynegligent,)dependent;to conceiveideas-of Demo~y, Neal & Williams,Crusoe
to ~thelrcountry.We are tiredof or something else? What’s the our own, and create’them into Bros., Huston Bros and others "Andeoftthe ’roadslothell0~lllt~
f~e her OWn;
of Zion.
listeningto the storiesof what matterwithas?---Star
practical
things,to buildinstead ~thosenamesdo not appearin this Bat :he who cravesthe flowerG[~
men have done elsewhere. We
of destroy,then,and only then, article.~TheLiberiaTime&
lifei~fll-blown,
want to duplicatesome of their
We are too readyto accusesome shallwe be able.to lookthe world
Must ~le up :in all his ~II~
deeds right in our time. Men in one of beingagainstus, whenthe In the face, and say: "We are
¯
~ht.
other ages and in other places real fact is, we are too much Men!"
,Homdy ,Philosophy
have turned forests and wilder- against ourselves.Our failures Why did the French,when they
What thoughthe burden bear .~[~
nessesintobeautiful
cities,town- shouldnot be placed.on
l~th~lasm
the shoul- saw the Germanson their way .to
sorelydown,
Ifl]lps and natlmm. They have :ders of others, but we should Paris,callfor the Moroccanarmy? Enthusiasmgives zest to work And crush to dust the moul~-~ .....
eleareUthe ohstrncttng
vines and acknowledge
them as the resultof They knew that the’ Moroesa~ andmakesit play,it liftsthe load.
_.
¯ hispride;
roots and rocks of mature, and :poor .management.The world al- were men with backbone, men
It ~i~m rhythm to life as ~oes oh then, ’w~*d~ ~{rbng heart, M
builttherethe mart,the .mansion,ways,esteez~m
thp .individual
who with enurage, men Who would not the drum in hattie,transforming
himtttill
abide,
the cathedral
~md the,_brm.tr
f~--~ ~a£Tile~es
and succe~d.o;
.*,.~ma~y run away but would stand their ’thesordidintobrilliant
coloringsF~r rugged is the pathway 41~
~-~1~e--:el~-away the natural obof our groupdestreJto
be success-.groundand ~top¯theirantagonists
and Weaving dreams before the
iltruetlom~.of our ,fatherland,’fulwithouteven n~aktnga decent orbe .Idlled
in ~thelr
endeavor.
~J~ouvision.Withit, the stepquickens,Nor may he hope to ~pain ,~
whether they "be mountains or effort.--TheOkla~nomaEagle.
may ask, ’*Did they accomplish :thespiritrevivesandwe ’findnew
enviedorown,
valleys,
and.build"there
a civilizatheir mission?"Ask ~offre and :energyto go Shouting
-;F-----up the hill! Till-he ’hnat thrust the loom~
tion ~tlsfactoryto our idea of
he’ll
tell
you.
rocksaside.
--41corgis
DouglasJohnson.
"sure’tier
rs~e"ideals held
progress?This can be done, ,fel- The
complexhas been
mm
people Thisinferiority
low-l~Fegroes,
ff you willonlytry. onlybY ~inferiorthinking"
groundedinto us so much for the
or opper. pastthreeor fourhundredyearst
Thereis an Invitation
for every of teds/y.Environment,
tunlty~is the thingthatcounts.
m~mtoenterIntol~e fuller,knoWlthat now ~ome of us look upon
edge ~ life,that knowledgewhich Superlgr advantages push one ourselveswith contemptand mismakes the recipientm~tor of all man, or group, ahead of another giving. Why can’t i
we look upon’
nativeability.
And,
his environments,
positivecreator--notsuperior
ourselvesas men, able to do, to
of all his desires. Why not ac- so goesthe story of superiorand create ,to command, and to deraceseverywhere.
The race
ceptthe invitation,
and be a :real Inferior
mand’thethingsthatare of vital
Ne~o, a man with a country, a thathappensto havethe politicalnecessityto the happinessOf our
m~n with a civilization,a man and economicadvantagesuse them
posterity?
with honoron your shoulders,
to surlm~ other peoples and deHaven’tyou readof the deedsof privethemof theirrightsas citi- We have all been put here to
survey, map end beautify God’s
men in other countries?Haven’t zens and, in this way, make tt
garden.W~ny allowthe othemgroup
you beentabulating
theirachieve-nextto impossible
for the underments? Why won’t you follow privileged
groupto measureup to to always carry the tra~tt and
the exampleand let someonereg- )revailingetandardaof gorgeous the moneybag,leavingfor us the
isteryou as one of the noblemen livingand pompousdisplay.It is mop and the broom? ~our s~eompiishment
is equalto yourthought.
who cameinto the worldand lived the resultof suchinlustiees
that
here,one who did not dependupon foolsone race intothe notionof ~f you think small,youql accomplish
little
things.
If you thinkof
an ancestor,
but uponhln~selffor believingthat it is superiorto
largethings,and earnestlyseek
being a man? We want men to otherraces.
buildAfrlcalWlll you be one of
The AmericanNegro is not In- them, then your accomplishment
M~S,’MARTHY8HARP ’
Man. MINN~,ffrBwART
It tm
i
them?
feriorto the Americanwhiteman willbe of likeproportion.
"~[ tookLydia~ Pinkham’sI
FI sufferedfrom hot flush%
Your ObedientServant, --nota bit of It. The whiteman’s true that there are some Of our
MARCUS GARVEY. political and economic’advantages,grouP Who have reached the top :l~l~e~etable Comvotrnd at [ short breath, dizziness and
of Life M~nervesare I faintingspells,Lydia E,
as wellus the factthatthe Negro but they are cempar~lve!yfew in [ii Ch~e
p~portlonto what It should have ~fine,-~ Good ~lor and good[hams" Compound gave me
The functionof the mechanicalwas held in-abjectslaverynearly
hess.
. .. i | app~I sleep
well. In fac~, ’[ great ~lief. l used to lie down
machineof any kindis to liberate three eenturlesin this ~tmtry,
Let us make a right-a_eout*.raee,
! m.l ~C~l ,a much bet~rthan I I a t~at deal, Now I am ’fe~
¯
man from brute burden~, and ~e= give the white man the advan- and gird ourselves
nter"
’
........
a
little
rig
....
.
. .
,.I;.I Tk~smediclnewas~comi tn~wondefful.Iamsttlltakin8
leasehis energiesto the buildingtages, whish he has erruneously
,whilein fact
of his intellectual
and spiritualdubbedsuperiority,
powersfor conquestsin the field it is nothingmore,or less,tlum
superior
advantages.
"Fnsfactthat
&
of thoughtand higheraction.The
opposition to modem machinery, the American White man, especially
in
the
South,
t~uses
to
give
by the non.thinkere,
to the contl~l.’--’Mr~. Minnie Smwan, I ,#034 Mkhigl~ Ave., C~,
doneit for othe,~,.
Now let us do
the Negro ~equaleducationaladtrary.
I|l/nois.
"
g4! ~,~o~
wmtages,po.tlealrightsguaran- tt for oumelves,
and ~usM it is truethatcharitybegins teed by the ~mstitution.
is proofthathe, The trainingof employeethrough
at home,we must Infer that most tlcein the courts,
lineswithdirector
of it had humble beginningsand himself,does not believethat he chosenspecific
bearingon the things
to the Negro,nor does oonflcctlonal
stillclingsto the old homestead.is suFerior
be believethat the Negro is in- their ~bs call on them to do Is
It 19 hard to see how we get ~eriorfo htm.If he did,he would a matterof vitalInterestto the
along this year with so little’ accordthe Negrohis fall rights wise executiveof every businem.
money,so littleworkand so little as an American citizen and let
Takeheedlestfirst
sense,but we did get alongoa so him make the most of lt.~The
be bad ones
Shreveport
Sun.
~ttleof allof ’era.
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Make This Glad Eastertidea Period of Real
Resurrectionfor Our Organization
International
Organizer,
BattlingWithIllnessCausedby’
a MotorAccident,
Sendsa RousingCallto Followers of MarcusGarveyand the U. N. I. A.
(August1929 of the Worht)
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"CostaRica,C. A.,
soon be privilegedto have The
CedarCreekStation,
NegroWorld publishedagain.
CedarCreekDiv.1729,
YoursFraternally,
U.N.I.A.
& A. C. L.
C.S. GFVi,:I,
IN,
March29, 1933.
Secretary.
~0.Appearaneeel The Negro World to Herald a Brighter,Better Day Mrs. M. L. T. DeMena,
International
Organizer,
"11 HoraceStreet,
Says U. N. I. A. Joan of Arc
U.N.I.A.
Aug.,I929of the World,
Dayton,Ohio.
312 West121stStreet,
Feb.2~5,
1.938.
sincethe 6th of February,
! f~m you everytaintof any weak- New York City, N. Y.
Madam M. L. T. DeMena,
~ff~tdameM. L. T. DeMean,inter*
heSS that shall m~ke you ever Dear Madam:
312 West121~tStreet,
~attoz~lorganizerof the Univerdreadto meetany of the testaof
Yourlettercame to hand.Con- New York City.
Ilal Negro ImprovementA~soclatime.Root out of yourlives all tents noted. Thanks for same. I
Dear Madam:
(August,1929;of the World)
that can make you falter, and actedby order.
In answer to your eomnlunieao
OffiCerin Chargeof the Amerwaver, or turn a~ide when the
The meetingwas calledto order tionof the 18th,pleasebe inform|¢al~.Fieldhas beenconfinedto
fightgrowshottest.You haveem- on the nightof March 29th.Memher residenceat 312 West 121at
barkedupon the greatestadven- bers and friends are pleasedto ed thatthe DivisionNo. 371 hn.~
!carriedout yourInstruetious
cont~tre~t,
New YorkCity,aa a result
ture in which men were ever en- know of the wonderfulwork that
of fll~clss.m~ffered
througha mogagedsincethe dawn of history, vou are doing. We w£sh you suc-cerning The Negro World donations, and enclosedyou willfind
tor accident,
whichoccurred
and you have noughtto be asham- cessin all year undertakings.
We
~reral~
City,N. J., during
the early
ed of. Henceforth,
therefore,
let would llke to have The Negro money order for the amount of
hou~ of the morning, when ~l~e
u~ stand~mulderto shoulder~and World,whichis the mouthpieceof $3.30.We sincerelyhope it will
returning
froma tripto Philfollowingthe. teachingsof our Negro right,and all agreedthat be of someasvistance.
8deI~hla,for the purpuseof inhopesthatyou will
great an~ noble leader, Marcus the Hen. M~trcusGarvcywillhold The division
be fullyrecovered
in a shortwhile
£tall~the officersof the North
C~trvey,
marchon tillvictory
shall his position
as before.
~Phlladelphia
division,
as wellas
and
quite
able
to pay us a visit,
tuneour songs,fighton tillthe
Yourstruly,
-Wishingyou continuedsuccess
0f UI~ Camden,N. J., divlslen.
day~ dawns,whenwe shallunleash
J. N. McCALLA~
in your effortsand hopingto see
The road was wet and slippery
our invinciblelegionsupon the
The Negro Worldsoon, we remaln,
~om tile heavy blanket o£ snow
glorious shores of our waiting
No. 199 U.N.I.A.& A.C.L,,
Yoursfor tbs Cause,
.whichhad fallenduringthe Satfatherland.Africa, and win tbc
Old
Harbor
Div.,
DAYTON DI37ISION 371,
~ttr~yand Sundaybeforeand,degreatest
battleof all time,against
of
Aug.
1929
of
the
World,
Berneza DeMean, Sac.
tyranny,oppression,aliengreed
I~pltothe driver’scareand eauAtlantic
Coast,
Costa
Pica.
.lion,the car in whichtheywere
and injustice,
whichhistoryshall
March19, 1933.
Irldlngskiddedand collidedwith
everrecord.
We are forwarding to you ths
GiveOf the bestthat ks in you Mrs. M. L. T. DeMent,
the ,almttments
of the bridge,on
names and amount of the mereInternational
Organizer,
.~rhl~It
Uleyweretravelling.
The
to thegoodand gloryof yourrace.
Aug.,1929of the World, hersof Division195 U.N.I.A.Aug.
Ceasenot to fighttilla wreathof U.N.I.A.
0them in the partyreceivedmore
1929 of the World, San Pedro de
victory
shallfallaerossyourpath- 312 West121stStreet,
Dr lesiminor
injuries,but Madame
IV~acoris,
R. D., who havecontriway; and the shouts of the ran- New York City, N. Y.
IDeMtmawas thrownfrom her seat
butedfor the immediate
mssistanee
Dear
Madam:
somed
millions
of
Ethiopia’s
sons
by the impactand receivedin adof The Negro World:
and daughtersgreetthe rhythmic Attachedherewithplease find DivisionNo. 195 ...........
ditionto a m~t on her rightknee
$1.00
treadof her unconquered
legions. detailsas per requestof circular
n blow on her headas wellaS in25
Harold H. Nicholas..........
on her plains,vic- og February 1933, sent to the Wilfred E. Rowland .........25
~ermllInjuries
at the resultof 8 remembrances
of the sacrifices
and as theydebauch
branches and chapters in Costa
blowIn .theregionof the r~bsby sufferingsof tileheroesof both torsin thefray.
Elisha
A.
Heyliger
..........
25
Make this gladEaster-tidethe Rlca.
it portionof the mechanism
of the church and state, through So
and the mostsigni- Please acknowledgereceipt of Anthony Bast!an ............30
~.I",whichwas practically
demoI-many hundred years of the his- most glorious
A. G. Potter ................
20
Ishe~ and had to be abandoned. toryof the world,to wi~hyou all flcmntEasterthatthe world has same and favor us with an imme- Adam Brannigan ............25
ever knot@n. Make tt eount for diatereply.
.The~mrtyhad to continue
on fo~t a "HappyEaster-tide?’
Omens Creque ..............20
so~ muchin yourlifethatgenerafor somedistanceuntilthey came It is witha feeling
ObedientScrvant,
of pridethat tionsto comeshallriseup to call Your
25
_rafdoraBailey...............
CHAS. A. R. BUCHANAN,
to It garage where another ear I lookbackuponthe activities
and
Joseph of Aremethea........15
Secretary,
Pro Teu~
~as.~ecuredto bringthem to New effortsof the past,and to note you "Blessed."This is my fondM’aude
Dowdy
...............
10
eat wishand hope.
Iror~
that the seed has indeed fallen
Flora Matthews .............
:10
Despiteall thishandicapunder uponfertile~tl, for the members Rallyto the call!Supportyou~
Bluefields,
Nicaragua,
Samuel MaLthews ...........25
organization
and its illustrious
~lfnie.~she has suffered;Madame of the ortranlzation
Central
America.
a~e knownumT. D. Nichols ...............
25
aDeMenaneverlet the flameof ae- bered by the millions the wide founderandleader,the l-~on.MarMarch25, 1933. .loseph H. Thomas ...........
20
tlvl~burn low: nor did she ever worldover.The period,of depres-cus, Garvey. Support The Negro Mrs. M. L. T. DeMena,
for o~e minuterelaxfromthe par- sion through which we have World. Help it to grow bigger. Madam:
Total...................
$4.00
of givingbackto the people passed, and out of which we now brighter,and betteras the days
I have the honor to stale in
Wishingthe administration
m~cI~ tt~ organization
free,clearand seem to be emerging, hen also go by. Make it a medium of in- reply to your circularletterre
spirationend success which it
ccssin theirundcrtaklng.
Imtmmmelled;the organ to which convincedthousands
of otherswho should be. Help to make it the The NegroW’orld.
HAROLD H. NICHOLAS,
they lind grown accustomed,and refusedto followGarvey,thatour
I W~s instructed
by the officers
For the Members.
tier~zlchtheyhad lookedweekly,cause was right, and that if he greatestweeklynewspaperof any and members of DivisionNo. 281
race
on
earth.
These
things
we
!o them many years. And, ,m tf expeein~dvationin thIs worldor
to inform you that on the 22nd
~o ~d her in the fightfor the re= in any other, ~ Negro must can do. I am countingupon you. inst.,at our regularmeeting,the
Div.No. 195,U.N.I.A.,
Therefore,do it NOW!
I~:~tlen of that fearie~ cham- shiftfor bimsci~"
Aug.1929of the World,
And now, standing before the communication was read, and
plo~aof Negrorights;"fineNegro
withoutany debateBro. DanielJ.
P. O. Box 253,
~Vol~d~the peoplsof the varloas We are not satisfiedwith what God of all creation,I am com- Bowen moveda resolution,saying
San Pedro,
~$1visious
delugedher withletter&ha~ been accomplishedfrom the’ mending you and yours to His t_hat The Negro World be again
De Macoris,R. D.
of thisorganization,
to tendercare and keeping;praying
~rgingher on to the task.pledg- inception
March29, ~933.
published.
The
resolution
was
the pre~ut day. We are cOn- thatyOu be enduedwithstrength,
I.r.~-their
aid and support,
~ that vine.el-that thorn are greater
with courage, and with power seconded by Bro. George Angus Mrs.M. L. T. DeMand,
~N~ Negr~ World may again conOrganizer,
without any objection,and was International
~ln~f~o carryits messages
of hope thing~ In store for us then the from on high,to makeour dreanm put to a vote, beingunanimouslyU.N.LA.Aug.,1929 of the World,
land’ encouragement,
and hmplru. mm~t hopei~iof m ever dared to come true.
carried.
312 West131atStreet,
Yoursin the causeAfric,
and uplift,and constructivehopefor.Today,in ~ls periodof
New York City, N. Y.
M. L. T. DEMEINA. We have the honor to be, Madam,
~tcttvlty
to the Negrol~-oples
of Easter,~hIsday of Resurrection,
Your ObedientServants,
we feelthatis but fittingthatwe
Hen. Madam:
~e world.
~
DMSION
No. 281,
shouldcall the atte~tlonof our
Yoursof the 17th came safe to
Am s result of thIs undaunted
7 ArthurPlace,
Secretary.
our handsyesterdayat 10 A.M.
the worldover,I:o
efl~’t, by one who could easily fellow-Neff~oes,
Hartford,
Connecticut.
recognizethe fact that we must
We
cannot herein express our
have excusedherself because of
Feb.13, 1933.
LibertyHall,
be "up end doing";that we must
~oyou~ emotions,on learningof
her ~ and ~ufferlng, we have bendour ahouldsrsto the ~akaat Mrs.M. L, T. DeMeOu,
710 FulfordStreet, the approximate appearance of
present issue of The Negro
Montreal,
Quebec.
hands, and work for the common 312 West121stStreet,
our longexpectedsalvation,"The
~World, heraldingthe dawn of a goodof the organization
New
York
City,
N.
Y.
and race,
March14, 1933. Negro World." Therefore,we are
mew- day for the N’eg~o,and the and for humanity.
Dear Co-Worker:
Mme. M. I", T, DeMand,
takingthe pleasureto conveyto
VS. N. I. A. (August,I929,of the
I am takingthisoccasion
to call As you know how tt Is with 312 West121stStreet,
you our warm congratulationson
~rodd)and urging us on, every- to the stoat-hearted
and brave, HertfordDivision,when It rains iWew YorkCity,N. Y.
your new victory. We, over this
one,-tothe battlefor the freedomthe strongand undaunted,
the no- it Is hardto get around,when it Dear Madam:
side of the water,are impressed
of the race. Her Easter message
snows it ls about the same, and
Enelused Is a small donation in the beliefthatthe greatJehoto ~ members of the organtza- hie and sincere,the fearlessand we had plentyof it. So the mem- made
by our more fortunatemem- vah is answeringour suppliesunfalteriag
sonsand danghtersof
#Ion and to the peopleof the No=
bers
did
not
turn
out.
When
I
call
Africa,everywhere,
to rallytO the
bers.As timesin thispar~:of the tiort~,and thatHe willeverhelp
g~o racefollows:
callof the age, and prove your- at some of theirhomesthey pro- globeIS gettinga bit stifffor us us to climb overthe billsof op~l’ellowMembers of the great selves"Supermen,"
fit to servehu- elseto comeout Sunday,and help. neverthele.~a
we send this (~naand at lastwe shallland
end noble organizationknown as manity,lit to carve out the de~ However,all I conldfalsewas tion, although a mite. We hope )cmition,
Lrimnpha~tly
on the promisedland.
the UniversalNegro Improvementtinyof yourrace,fit to makethis ;3.25, for which you willfind thatit can be of somease to fur. Promptattentionhas beengiven
Association
(August,1929,of the world the home of Juffdco, the money,orderenclosed.
ther the ca,m~ for The Negro to yourinstructions,
but our only
Worldy and membersof the l~le- placeof truthand rlghteoasness, We willtry our bestto see what World.
regreti~ thatthe depression
ha.q
gre racein general.
,andfit and ableto standbright- we can do in the future,whileI
You willnotethat[ haveit ex- us so tied down that we cannot
-~’~ heart goes out to you in eyedand unabashedbeforeall the remain,
changed for American currency. extricate
ourselves,
notwithstandloveand sympathythis glad Eas- Godsthatbe.
Yoursin the Cause,
Enclosed
pleasefind$5.
ing.we hope,thatourlittle
effoa’tg
terttite,
bringing
withit all the
Cast fear aside. Cast aside
W.’M. H. WOOD,
We are hoping that y01x will
(ccmnnued
on I’as@SI~)
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,a writer
whose
,article
was.
presumably
By S. A. HAYNES
e
written from Capetown, South Africa, and who
svusc,nu.rio~Ra’rm To "rnz rmoeo WOULD
signs, "L.G.G.",dilateson "Boy! ’Tile Call of
L~)mc.~tlc
Foreigla
The Negro World
OneYear.............
$250 / One Year....
. .........
113.00
Africa’."
"The Test"
:SI×.Month~
..........
1.50
1.25 sixMouths
............
1.00 The gistof the storyis tokl iu the headlines, Since the enforced absence of
ThroeMol!ths
..........
75 1 ThreeMonths
..........
By ]L T. BltOWN
which say,--"Atthe word of conunanda servant the Hen, Marcus Garvey, founder
PRIC~:~:
FivecentsIn Greater
NewYork;tencents
elba’where
hiLheU.S.A.;tell
ccnt~
Inforeign
cotin~ries is thereto do tilewhiteman’s"bidding."
and president-general
of the Uni- If you can standwhenothersttl.ll|
If youcan drinklife’scupof gall|
In reply to this the sons of Africa at home versal Negro Improvement Asso- If you ean facewhatothersshrink
ciation (August, 1929) of the
or ~rauSui~nt
adv~rU~inK~
Re~lder~
o! TheNegroWorld and abroad,are saying,--"Their’s
to
glory
now;
from;
areearl~e~/ly
reqursti~q!
¢oinl~ite
ourattenti,~n
t~any
World, from the United States,
~l~ur~on |~e p~t ~ a~ adve~t|~r
to adhereto ~n~
their’s tim day of vaunting ahd of hoasting." thousamlsof members of the or- If you can smileamid the stor~|
There is a day coming however,’when the sleeu- ganizationwho have labored un- If you can sing while otherB
ing giantwill awaken;and the vanntingcowartls selfishly,
nlourn;
devotedly
,sacrificially
for
VoL XXXI. New York, April 15, 1933
No. 28
who have despoiled,and are ravishingand de- its development
in theirrespectiveYou’re on the way to Victor~
Sl~c)ilingthe land of onr fathers,will have to communities;hundreds more who
crown.
gatherhag and baggage,and run for lhcir lives. haveseveredfamilytiesand bonds
If
you
can fight when othersf~|
That day will not be as long in coming as some of friendshipratherthan betray If you can weathereverygale;
T IS very evident to thinking people evcry- of them expect.
theirallegiance
to the greatideal
If you can trust when other~
whure,tha~ if )~ogrocsever exl)cctto roach
It is the duty of every red-bloodedNegro, embodiedin the motto: "One God!
whine;
iheh"pi:tce
illthe Dill].
andshakeoil!everyfOl’lll anywhereover creation,to tuke np the cudgel, One Aim! One Destiny!"have been If you can cheerwhenotherspin0|
in
Of"thrald,,in,
tbt;ywillhaveto steelthch"heart~, tht’owndown to us by this vauntingloafer, and drivenfromactiveparticipation
divisions,
by the If crossand hemlockcannotdaunt
purgetheir~ol.liso[ dross,strengthen
lhcirbrid- work with might and main, in preparingfor the theirrespective
you;
treachery,disloyaltyand downles, hflveclearvi~i](ui,
and be preparedto pass timewhentilerealcallof Africawillbe sounded.
For great serviceFate will Want
rightdishonesty
of executives
dele"through
] h:lltire,"in Iheirpursuitof the goal Thenit willbe a callto arms;a callto meet the gated by Mr. Garvey to carry on
yOU,
lhevhaveset ont lo attahl.
test of tim alien robber aud invader;and show in his absence;and by divisionalIf you can leadwhenothersfalter|
"]’lic:presentperiodof depression,
fraughtas him some of the mettle of whlcla our souls are
officersusingMr.. Garvey’sand If you can throw off slavelT’~$
it is with huuger,suffering,and misery, will made.
the organization’s
name as stephalter;
eventuallyprove to he a great blessing to the
Aft’lea is demandingthat Negroes everywhere ping stonesto personalfortunes,:If you can meet life’s greateS~
Negro, in that it is forcing him to shift for rallyto the call. Africa demandsthat her sons and conversionof the organizatrials;
himself, as he had never done before. He is and daughters take this coward’s vaunt as a tion’sbranchesintoserf-servingIf you can truthdespitedenials|
heing made to realizethe value of coope.rative challengeto the best that is withinus; and get agenciesthroughwhich they suck If you can trusttillthe danger’#
effort. It is maldng hiul sec the necessltyof ready for the final test which is coming soon; the blood of the ignorant and
past;
depending on his own energies. He is being too soon for some of the parasiticnationswhich superstitious.
You’llroachthe Victoryland~fl~
Our-organizationhas disinteforced to ibe conclusionthat lie must support are todaysuckingher life-blood.
last.
But it willnot gratedinto a vielotmnetworkof
enterprises
witlfiuthe race,so thatthe needsof COllietOO soonfor us.
privateclubsand eoeisties,
wherei
the racewillbe betterattendedto thantheyhave
Negroes, awake l The time is at band. Fate the principles of the movement Negro solidarity must express
been before.
has struck with a decisive stroke. The chords have been subordinated to new: theirw~hesas to its futurepla~
Periodsof peril,and danger,and disasterhave must ring into the utmostrecessesof our souls, "lsms,"creeds,cults and mystt-[in Negrolifeand culture.
The Negro World created the
some good in them. If we will learn well the
clsm. Former Garveyitesare now
and find an answering echo. Forward to meet ~
Black Star Ll~e, the Black St~
lesson of the present situation,we will emerge
thenlon all the fieldsof life.Forwardto meet enrolledin the Moorish.AmertesnIAne made the U. N. I. A., tl~
a betterpeople,stronger,more courageons,more hem on the gory fieldsof freedcmxAfricacalls, SocletylIn variousAfricanmoveenthusiasticabont our own affairs,more deter- fellow-NegroeslWe must be ready for the fray¯ ments, most of them founded by U. N. I. A. made Marcus Garvey
themselves,
who had the leader he is. When The Neg~
mined to build for ourselves,more inclined to Let us rise up and build this race along every ex-Garveyltes
World was edited by the late T,
of .theU.
link arm-in-armwith our fellow race-men,every line of human endeavor. Then when mother filchedthe constitution
Thomas Fortune, John E. Bru~
N.
L
A.
to
fool
the
people;
in
new
where;fit, ready,and preparedto lookafterour Africaissuesthe finalcry,humanitywillshudder
and others,tt was an outstandt~
religious’movements
claiming
to
own problems, and master them; ready, if need at the call.
be associated with Garveyism. Journal.Underthe editorialwhip
be to "PASS THROUGH HELL FIRE P’
Eormer Garveyttessee in Father of the scholarlyWilliamH. Fen~
Divine, Evangelist G. Wilson and the 4ynamie thrtmts of M~
Bishop Grace and others the re- cus Garvey hin~eif, The Neg~
World was the accepted voice
incarnationof MareusGarvey.
Heavy responsibilitiesrest upon the Negro
the awakenedrace. It gaineddl~
We lust these members because
residentsof Harlem,challengingevery fibre of
FTER having read the foregoing editorial, the one organthroughwhich they tinetionalsounderthe edttorshi~
their manhood,and demandingaction along right
were kept informed of Mr. Gar- of thatgreatEgyptianauthoran~
Negroesall over creationmustbe compelled
historian, Du~ Mohame~, and 0~
lines. .
roy’sactivities
on behalfof the
sinceit is inseparablyNegropeopleof the world;throughR. T. Brown, who inoculatedtt~
We are faced with many and grave problems. to thinkof Negrobusiness,
editorialand news pageswiththM
We must be equal to their solntion. We must connectedwith Negro destiny.
which the news and activitiesof
It is absolutelynecessaryfor the people of U. N. I. A. brancheswere broad- fire and zeal of Garveylsmas 10
stamp our imprint here, in this "City within
otherof his predecessors
had doM~
a city," in a way that will endure for all time. the Negro race everywhereto come to a realiza- cast weekly to the four corners
of itsgreatness
tion of the fact that unless we cooperate,and of the world,wentout of existence In thezenith
,We mnstbuildherefor the eternities.
Negro World g~aced the emh~
We are not unmindfulof the fact that others buildstrong substantialenterprises,with Negro throughchicaneryand selfishness
of every importantnationin th~
conductedby Ne- of thoseguidingits course.
are planningtheir designingschemes, to uproot capital,honestlyand efficiently
of the world.It was tea4
MarcusGarveyis stillthe leader capitals
~.~ ~eln the hold we have taken here. If we groes, for Negroes,we will be servantstill we
of the Negropeoplesof the world, diligentlyby the British,FrencN
die.
are men however, worthy of our great and noble
and ItalianForeignOffices.
It wa~
There is onlyone way out of the presentstate by their free and untrammelled digestedby leadingphilosophers,
ancestors,we despitethe chicaneriesof all the
franchise
exercised
in the internaof
servitude
in
which
the
race
finds
itself
at
the
schemers,will build here in Harlem, a new aud
statesmen
and thtnker~
tional convention in New York historians,
grander civilization that the world bas ever present time. That way is to build our own CityA~lgust,
1920.The U. N. I. A., i of the world.
tinancial,
industrial,
and
commercial
organizaknown.
August,
1929,is stillthe voiceof i The NegroWorld revolutionize~
I)ur minds arc consciousof the fact that our tions. We nmst trade with Negro businessmen, the 400,000,000Negroes of the world opinionanentthe Negro,~
’~"
becanse
of
the
imperative
necessity
of
strengthenIts in~
race is t~×lay dreaming in terms of empire. We
world. And the Negroes today, well as NegroJournalism.
ing
those
Negro
enterprises
which
are
weak
toportance
In
the
life
of
the
Negro
renlizealso that tlte buildinghere of a mighty
educatedand uneducated,
rich and
and unforgettablenlonumentto the prowess,the day, but which will be strong tomorrow if sup- poor, foreignand native,under- is fixed.The whiteman fearsito
ported
by
the
dollars
and
cents
spent
by
Negroes,
on the mindsof mllltonl
stand Garveytsmbetterthan they influence
skill,the genius,the eourngc,the foresight,
the
did when they nailed Garve~ to of opprc.~edNegroes everywher~
ambition, and the dogged pertinacity of the in every communityin which they live.
The Negro World is the ligh~
Negro,will be but a part of our vasterdreamof
On the otherhand,it is the imperativedemalid the crOss, and betrayed Mrs to
empire, without whk:h our greater dream could of necessitythat Negrobusinessmeu adopt meas- Pilate.The propheciesof Garvey- houseof the race.If you wanttt~
ism are now realities.
lightto shineon you.get in toue~
never be complete.
nres of ef’liciency;
of goodservices;and of seAmerica and the world needs with Madame DeMena at once, at
"MAKE ltARLEM
GREATER!"
Inspired
curingto theirfellow-Negroes
the best goods at Garvey and the U. N. L A., 312 West 121st street,New York
ears,intrepid
heartsand nndannted
soulscan catch the lowest possible cost. There must be a August,1929, of the World. The City."If you are a Garveylteou~
the vibrationscoming from the very center of thoroogh program of cooperationon every side. firststepto recuperate
lostground sidethe fold,returnto the fiel~
Infinity,demandingthat we rise to the occasion This is the age of cooperation.
Only cooperative lies in resuscitatingThe Negro of battle,driveout the eharlatan~
and prove ourselvesworthy of tim respect and effort will solve the problem,and enable Negro World. This Is the only medium who ha~e eenvertedyour divlsi~
admirationof the world.
business
to caterto the bestinterests
of the Negro throughwhichwe can restorethe intoa den of usurpers,
and reded~
"MAKF. HARLEM GREATERt"
This sloconsnmer ; while the Negro buyer must be taught confidenceof those lost In ’.he eats yourselfto the leademhlpOff
of chaosand confu~on.the Hen. Marcus Oarvey and
gan should be adopted by every upstanding, that it is absolutelydemanded that he or she wilderness
Thanksto her visionand sense program inaugurated in Augtl~
nmnly, honest, earnest, courageous Negro man give their aid and supportto Negro businessin
of duty,Madame M. L. T. DeMenn, 1929.
and woman in this community. Every Negro everyconceivableway.
Wide-awake Negroes everywhere must raise the officerin chargeof the Kmer- The Negro World alone c;m ~swhose head is shelteredunder a roof in Harlem
leanfield,has boughtin, render deem us from our present pllshL
ought to be infectedwith the enthusiasmwhich this cry,and keepbringingit to the ears of our
the hammerof the aueUoneem,all Once resurrected, we shah he~
must be generatedto make this dream come true. people, as well as setting the example,till it the titlesand propertle~of q~e a~inthe clarionvotenof the
Ever,/ one of us ought to be pregnatedwith an crystallizes,and becomes an actual reality.We NegroWorld,and l~ holdingIt
Maneus Gsawey ~’eldyl
irrepressible
will to do our ~ to carry out this cannotaffordto neglectthismostimportantduty; trust l~r Mr. Garvey ~ the or- ttmmgh
msvoice~oll~ty
for
no
matter
what
our
dreams,
our
hopes,
our
great objective.We should each be chargedwith
~mtio~ To put the paper
broken
~ ~ Gsaw~
~’~.
efforts
ma~,
aspire
to,
Negro
Destiny
will
depend
ell
the
mil~tet
of
world
thOlqlht
¯ divine consciousness of the duty whlch lies
oomrade~ let m ~ the
to
a
~mmderable
degree
upmt
Negro
business.
and
~
mllltlaey,
rheim
ittn
beforem, and go out to make it a llviug,pulsattm~u~t
~th m~ ~ ~tt
ing
"Brethrentake heedl"
.
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in Mexico,and did not we leave
behindtm on the stainedbattlefieldsof Franceand Fiandersour
rich blood to mark the poppies’
bioom, and to bring back to you
the glory of the flagthat never
tOouUnaeS
t~mPa4’eOnoi
shares with him the product of touched the dust? We have no~
dominate every oO~er passtO~
a ~on of the soil? Did the C~a- the land. The idea of race su- regretsin serviceto Americafor
A DefiniteAim
everyotherdesire.
for not fashion him out of the pcrtorityin questionable;
never- threehundredyears,but we pray
Do you desireto teauhlnanklm~
dust of the earth?--outof that theles~,we mustadmitthat,from thatAmericawillhelp us for anBy R. T. BROWN
new ways in art, in seicnce,fli
~’tchsoilto whichhe bearssucha the white man’s standard,he is otherfifty,untilwe have~olved
Whatevermay be your choice in literature,
in commerce,or indu~
wonderful resemblance?--are- far ~uperior
to the restof us, but the troublesomeproblemthat now lifo,if you are to reachan eminent try? You can do it. Make you~.
semblancethat changesnot, even thatkindof superiority
is too in- eonfrontsus. We know and real- succsssyou must havea definite,decision.Then make it counttk~
though the ages have flown? No, human and dangerous to be per- ize that two ambitionsand comsomething,
everyday of" yourlife.
the Ethiopiancannot change his manentlyhelpful. Such a super- petitiveracescannotliveperma- chiefaim.
-..,~T/
skin;and so we appealto the con- ioritywas sharedand indulgedin nentlysideby side,withoutfric- Th£s chief aim must transcend Endeavortowardsthat goalwhicll
ncienceof the whiteworldto yield by other races before,and even tionand trouble,
and it is fo~ that all otherthingsin your desires, you have set out to attMs, an~
t~ a place of national freedom by our own, when we boasted of thatthe whiteracewantsa white yourlife.It must be an overmas- do not let theJeersof friends,
among the creaturesof present- a wonderfulcivilizationon the Americaand the black race wants teringdesire(just,and nobleof oppositiou,or the envy of foe~
course)that must riseabove all turn you aside from the purpose
, day temporalmaterialism.
banks of the Nile, when others and demandsa black Africa,
]NotAskingfor Europeor America were still groping in darkness
Let white America help us for other aims, and urge you unceas- you haveIn mind.Be Cteafto the
You advice of those who bavc neve~
We Negroes are not asking the but because of our Unrighteous-fifty years honestlyas we have inglyon, tillyou havearrived.
white man to turn Europe and ness it failed,as all suchwill. helpedher for threehundredyears willhaveto burnthisdesire,this made a successof life. [~e ste~
chiefaim intoyourinner fast and unmovable;rerusingt~
America over to us, We are not Civilization
of many definite
can onlylastwhenwe and beforethe ¯expiration
in an indelible
man. let any circumstance,
or combinaasking the Asiatic to turn Asia have reached the point where we decadesthere shall be no more consciousness,
m,’tkoyO~
overfor the accommodation
of the willbe our brother’s
keeper.That race problem. Helptas to gradu- ner.It mustdominateyour waking tion of circumstances
you fail.
black~.But we are askinga Jnst is to say,whenwe feelit righte- ally go home, America. Help us and your sleeping thoughts.It falter--make
and righteousworld to ¢cstore ous to liveand let live.
as you havehelpedthe Jews.Help must haunt your vision. It must
GiveLo the worldthe l~e~tthl~
Africato her scattered
and abtmed No Exclnsive
in
Rightto the %V~;rhl ~m as you ha’~ehelpedthe Irish. rouseyoursoulfrom lethargyand iS in 3’011.Work un(.eash]gly
Murober,
and
push
you
onward.
children.
youreffortsto reachthe top.Let
Let no black man feel that he Help tm as you have helped the
We believein justiceand human has the exclusiveright to the Poles, ~us~ians, Germans, and forwardand upward.
yourfaithin the purposechosen,
love.If our rightsare to be re- world and other men none, and Armenians.
Decidetoday,what you want to burn and shinewith S. clear and
spected,then,we, too, mustre- let no white man feel that way,
The Universal Negro Improve- be; what you want most to do tn undimmed
light,tillit: ha~ becoms
spectthe rightsof all mankind either.The worldis the property ment Association proposes s llfe. Make that decision your a part of your very existcnca.
hence, we are ever ready and of all mankind,
cooperation
withall hon- guidJrLg"
.star.Makeit a partof ~:Iakeyourdesireso inLen:mthat
and eachand every friendly
willingto yieldto the whiteman groupis entitled
seekingintelligent-,on.Thinkit. Liveit. Dreamit. it will be unmistakablyfelt by
to a portion.
The est movements
the things tlmt are his, and we black man now wants his, and in ly to solve the race problem.We Giveit play in yourlife.Let it otherswho cotne in contactwtth
feel that he, too, when his con- term~ uncompromising
you. SLanlp the impressof that
he is ask- are not seekingsocialequality;
scienceis touched,willyieldto ingfor it.
we do not seekintermarriage,
nor
desireuponyourspllcreof actionus the thingsthatare oum.
The UnlversalNegro Improve- do we hankerafterthe impossible.Music School of Henry Keep in your mind the heroes of
We shouldlike to see a peace- ment Associationrepresentsthe We want the right to have a
the
StreetSettlement pastand present,tn everyline
ful, prosperousand progressive hopesand aspirations
of the awak- country of our own, and there
of endeavor. Emulate the gres~
whiterace in Amerieaand Europe; ened Negro.Our desire is for a fosterand re-establish
a culture
the noble,the pure,the stronff~
a peaeeful,prosperousand pro- placein the world;not to disturb and civilization
exclusively
ours. Mrs, HediKatz,directorof the the brave.Dareto be trueto you~
Music Schoolof the Henry Street
groas~veyellowracein Asia,and, the tranquillity
Don’t
say
it
ean’t
be,
done.
The
of othermen,but
ideal.Dareto do the rightas yo~
in like manner, we want, and we to lay down our burden and rest Pilgrimsand colonists
did it 2or Settlement,announcesthe sixth~
(last) in the series of chamber see it. Dareto ventureout on tl~
demand, a peaceful,prosperous our weary backs and feet by the America,and the new Negro,with i
sea of life,unaided,
and alono,ff
and progressiveblack : race In banl~of the Niger,and ~lng our sympathetichelp, can do it for musicconcertssponsoredby the l need be, and keepon to the
MusicSchool,and heldin the PlayAfrica.~s that askingtoo much? congs and chant our hymns to the Africa.
ney’s
end.
house,466 Grandstreet,New York
Surelynot. Humanitywithoutany God Of Ethiopia. Yes, we want
Baek to Afrlc~
With suchan attitude,
and
hnmedlate human hope of racial restfromthe toilof the centuries The thoughtfuland industriousCity, Sunday, April 16. at 8:15
suchdirection,and unfailing,
a~
oneness,has driftedapart,and is restof politteal
freedom,
restof of our race want to go back to p,m.
faithin your purpen~
mow dividedinto~eparate
and dis- economicand industrialliberty, Afrlea,becausewe realizeit will The Roth Quartette and Miss unfaltering
pianist,
ns~tst- in your fellowhumans,and in I~
tinct groups,each with its own rest to be sociallyfree and un- be our onlyhopeof permanent
ex- RebeccaDavidson,
ideals and asplratfous.Thus,we molested,restfrom lynchingand istence. We cannot all go in a ing artist,will play the Mozart finity,you cannotfall.Fare
well. Next week:The Conquest
cannotexpectany one raceto hold burning,restfrom discrimination
day or year, ten or twenty. It StringQuartettein G Major,the Fear,
monopoly
of creation
and he able of allkinds.
will take time under the nil* of DebussyStringQuartetteand the
to keepthe re~taatisfied;
modern economiesto entirely or Schumann Piano Quintet.
Raee Out of Slavery
Distinct
]gaelalGroupIde~dlsm
Propose New Negro
Out of nlavery we have come largelydepopulatea co!retryof
From our distinctracialgroup with our tears and sorrows,and a peoplewho have been it~ rssiState For Afri~
Belize,
B.
H.
|deallm~awe feel that no black we now lay them at the feet ot dents for eenturies,but we feel
man t~ good enoughto governthe American wkite eivilizatlon.We that, with properhelp for fifty
(Continued
fromPageOne)
Baron Bliss Day was fittingly
white man, and no whiteman good cry to the considerate
whitepoe-:years,the problemean be solved.
taxes In the new colony, wl~NI
enough to rule the black man; pie for help,becausein theirmidst We do not want all the Negroes celebratedat Corozaland Stann tropical
producewouldsupportti~
and so of all racesand peoples. we can scarce help ourselves.We in Africa.Some are no goodhere, Creek by sea regattas and other countryby supplyingthe needs
l~o one feelsthatthe other,allan are strangersin a strange-land.and naturally will be no go~t attractions.We have not yet ro- .theUnitedStates,"
readsa stat~
in race,is goodenoughto govern,We cannot sing, we cannot play there The no-good Negro will eslved an account from Corozal ment drawn up in behalf of t~
or ruleto the exclusion
of native!on our harp~, for our heartsare naturallydie in fiftyyears.The but we publisha partof the pro- organization.
racial right~ We may as well, sad. We are ~ad because of the ~egro who is wranglingabout and eeedtngsat StannCreek. We have The questinnthatnaturally
in our
therefore,
facethe question
of ~m- team of our mothersand the cry fightingfor eoelalequalitywill to makegoodthe deficieney
passawaytn fiftyyears, nextImpression.
But for the plcnie curs, Why should European
porter and inferior races. In of our fathers.
Ha~,eyou not heard naturally
tiousowninglargeslicesof
twentieth
centurycivilization
there the plaintivewall? It Is your and yieldhis placeto the progres-at Mr. Roache’splaceon the Haul- can territory
wishto giveit up?/
are no inferior
and superior
races. father and my father burning at sive Negro who wanL~ a soctety over, there was nothingto mark is answered by the Negro Colo~’
the day in Belize.The function prospective
There are backward peoples,but stake;hat,thankGod,there.is a and countryof his own.
founders
them:
Negroes are divided Into two was underthe auspleesof the U.
thatdoesnot makethem inferior.larger humamty growing among
"Since Europeowes tim United
groups,
the
industrious
and
sdN,
I.
A.
and
was
pronounced
a
far as humanitygoes,all men the good and consideratewnite
Statesa huge debt,and sinceth~
arc equal, and especiallywhere peopleof this country,and they venturous,and the lazy and de- success. The Euphonic orchestra countriesof Europehaveclaimed
and verycharm- and continueto claimthat it ea~
peoples-are
intelligent
enoughto are goingto help.Theywill help pendent.The industriousand sd- was tn attendenee
believethatwhatsoeverIng musicwas discoursed
know what they want. At this us to fiud and know ourselves. venturous
at inter- not be paid,and in as mucha.~ tha
time all peoples know what they They will help US to recoverOur othershave done it ean do. The vats. A marimba was also on the variouscountries
wisha readjustUniversal
Negro
Improvement
Asscene and helped to enliven the ment to be made in the debt, the
want--itis liberty.When a peo- sou~.
sociation
belongs
to
this
grou0,
ple have sense enough to know
As children
of eaptivity
we iook
proceedings.
Negroes of the United State~
that they oughtto be free,then forwardto a new day and a new, ~and so you find us working,six
shouldbandtogetherin one largo
"~---4h~yn~urally become the equal yet everold,landof our fathers.millionstrong,to the goal~f an
~fls~ClarisaPerrioutdiedon organization
and . ~titionthe govnattonalRy.Who will Sunday, March 5 and was buried
of all in the highercallingof man the landof refuge,the landof the independent
ernment that we, the American
to know and direct himself. It Prophets,the landof the Saints not help? Only the mean and on M:ondayevening, Her funeral Negroes,
be
given
all the territory
is true that economically and and the land of God’s crowning despteable"who never to ~mself servicewas conductedby the Roy. in Africathat ws.s taken froln
hath
said,
this
ts
my
own,
my
nascientifically
certainraces are glory. We shall gather together
Robert CIegborn at the Presby- Germany,and that GreatBritain,
Africais thelegitimate,
more progressive
thanothers;but our children,our treasuresand tiveland."
terianChurch.
Beiginmand Francedonateadja-.
thatdoes not imply superiority.our lovedones.and,as the ebll- moral and righteoushome of all
cent territory so that sevm?al
For the Anglo-Saxonto say that dreu of Israel, by the commam Negroes,and now, that the time l now Jtistas the whiteracewould: provincescan be estsblished~ n
he is superiorbecausehe intro- of God, face the promised land is comingfor all to ~qsembleun- feel tf they were governed and Statefor the Negroes."
duced gunpowderto destroylife, so in time we shall also gtretch der their own vine and fig tree ruled by the Chinese.If we ltve
F~mlngCondltlonsHere
or the Teuton because he com- forth our hands and bless our we feelit our dutyto arouseevery in our own district&let u~ rule
Negro to a consciousness
of himPointingout that~!s~e,!.=a~,......
poundedliquidgas to outdoin the colmtry.
and governthosedl~trlcfa.If we ration of Negroes from the
serf.
art of killing,
and thatthe Negro
AmeHe~ Knows 8tory
have a majorityin our communi- United States to the new Negro
RespectingEach Other
Is inferior
becausehe ts backward Good and dear Americathat has
Colonywould alleviateflnanc~ul
White and black will learn to tie~,let us run thosecommunities.
in thatdirection
Is to leaveone’s succored us for three hundred
We form a majorityin Africaand
selfopento the retortof ’~rhou years knows our story. We have respeet each other when they we should naturallygovern our- eonditlo~In both Europeand
country,
the projectors
claimthat
’n
ahaltnot kill"as beingthe divinewatered he: vegetationwith our ceaseto be activecompetitors
selves there. No man can govern
to a portion
law that set~ tho moral~tandardtears for two.hundredand rift)’ the same countriesfor the same another’shouse as well as him- "ff anyoneIs entitled
and society.
Let serf.Let us have fair play, Let of African territoryIt Is the
of the realman. ’rhere’Sb
no su- years. We have built her cities thingsIn politics
AmericanNegro.
periority
in the one raceeconoml-and~ .ld ths foundationof her themhavecountrie~of theirown, us have Jtmtlce,This Is the ap~allymonopolizing
and holdingall Iml$~rialtmnwith the mortar of whereinto aspireand climbwith- peal we make to white America. "We also feel that if Amerle&
~an do a good turn for the
that would tend to the ml~ma~c~ our bloodand bonesfor threeeen. out rancor. The races can ",~
it calllikewise
do a go0~
and helpfulto eachother, With best wishes, I have the ipplnes,
of life.and thuscatmemahappim~turles,and now we cry to her for friendly
h~lor
to
remain,
turnfor us.
and distre~ to others; for
help. Help us, An~rlca, as we but the law of nature separate
Your ObedientServant,
’~Vhtle
we
are
good
Am~
bJghe~purpose~zouldbe to love helped you. We helped you m I to tim extreme of each and
MARCUS GARVEY.
ettlseus and w~h to enntlnue to
a~d tara for ~ other and Im~ the RevolutionaryWar. We help- eVel~I developingby itself.
be. thereis no rensenwby we
OwnAtmenphem
~th ea~ other the ~ that ed ~ou In the CtvllWs~,and, al.
Which are you in your orgaslhave a fitatoof Our o~a lid ,
utous~x~eotn~e~pedu~ Un We want sn ahnenpherao31 our ~tl0n,a dropof oil thathelpsto not
Afrlea under the contwfl of i
We would IMte to 8~rn m~e things run smoothly, or a United ~
8tater government,
I~ umumam~t
lI4 i oumliven and not be ml- Irainof ssml that tends to hurt tqmnsorsad~
llmllia’ i
I~Imli lid llllmim4. We iltl ths I~am?
s~a~wmm
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The Barbado~ Advocate states
Black Star Line and sent ships
Jl~aStStor
at e’,,lumi)ia
Ualver~ty;that in keeping with the provii"
Kclh!y,t~.dlt,~r
of the Am- sloesof the Juvenile
Offenders
Act manned by black men into Caxei,
leontlnued
fromPalerhreel
Greenland’sIcy Mountains";a
u
bean
port~
t~ot~l~m/~,’~,/~;
,I. B. Mathewa,which providesthat the Juvenile
t~uslatfrom time to time ts be- member~takingpart in the meet°
League
for F, cc,m,:iiiation;
Charles
I Courtshouldbe heldin somesepa- Garvey traveled to Eu~pe and ing appreciated.
’ing.
lectured on the program of the
Alexander..loire
J. Ballam,Dis- rate chamber,this courtwill be
l~IonorableMadam, due to the
The Roy. Robinsonof the Wheab.
~ct SecretaryJnteruatl~nalLa- held in the building"at the en- new Negro. t~ wa~ an avowed depre.~slon
and the continued
si- land M. ~. Church visited u~ a
trance of the Town Hall hitherto foe of European imperiallama~ lenceof the President-General,
bor ~Deferuse,
willpreside.
the few Sundays ago, and gave us a
practicedupon nativepeoples"n
A n~t.~lneetingprotestingthe knownas the Volunteer
Office.
fine talkon the race.He said hn
Afric~and tl~e West Zndies.HIS peopleare gettingquitedespondS’
death verdict against Heywood
ant;
yet,
there
are
those
who
will
was not like Nicodemus,who came
propagmnda wrought havoc in
Pattonsonwill be heldin Harlem
Mr. H. Graham Yearwood has
accept
defeat
on
our
alto.
to Jesus by night. Among some
these
territories,
where
the
Negro
rl~e~y night at St. Lukss Hall givennoticein the BarbadosLegYou will find enclosed a bank thingshe said,:If a beefsteak
was
World was banned to preserve
126 W. 130th street,with ~peak- islatureof the intention
to move .British
draftfor threedollarsand sixty good for the white man it wa~
prestige.
ors ~’nehtding Edward Sagarin¯ for the appointmentof e select
cents($3.60),coveringour dona- good enough for the black man,
member of the National Students committeeto considerand report Garvey made bitLer enemies, tlon, and. on attachedsheetthe and if a governmentwas good for
Lea~e,who w:l.~urrestedduring on the advisabilityof the House white and black.In the end they flat of namesand amountfor puba whiteman It is alsogoodenough
the trialat Decatur;WilliamDa- of A~semblyseekingadmissionto got him throughthe treacheryof ’lieation.
You willalsonoticethat for the blackman.
his own people.He was tried,in
v~, ~u~lisher of the Amsterdam the Empire ParliamentaryAsso- New York city on a charge of fromthe amountcollected
40 cents Our meeting was brought to a
lq’swB,
HarlemNot’repaper;I-iron-ciation.
"t~dngthe mails to defraud,"in has beendisbursedfor hank draft closein the USUalway,by singing
17 ~epard, Joshua ]~:mltz and
connection,
withsellingstock,of and air mall service.As we are our closinganthem.
~t~: as chairraau,
Up to the present Barbadosis the BlackStar Line,foundguilty in a hurryin rushingtl~isto you,
M’. CUNNINGHAM.
~imands haw signed protests stillwithout
legislation
fordivorcc.
Reporter,
to fiveyearsin At- we cannotwriteon any othermatQ,~I"~dged to join a demonstra- A bill has just been introduced and sentenced
ter presently,
but our honestentlO~ tO Washingtonagainst Ala- intothe Hotmeof Assemblyon the lanta Penitentiaryin 1925. hie
was pardonedby the late Presi- treatyis thatyou shallbe succeSSbaez~’$shame.
Colo.,~v. 222
¯subject.
fromyourauto- Denver~
dent Coolidgeafterservinghalf fiatin recovering
iSays the West Indian:At a re- his term,a~d immediatelywasde. mubileaccident,
successful
in deThe DenverDivisionNo. 222 is
Tohago
cent meeting of the Barbados portedto Jamaica,B. W. I., hie featingthe enemieson. theirown gladto reportthatthe pre.~ident,
ground,and at "last400,000,000Mr. George Brushwood, has had
~r Peebies, retired adminis= tIouse of Assembly a petition nativehome~
was pro
Negroes shall join with you in the goodfortuneof holdingus totiC.tOg’
of St. Vincent,
arrivedin i bearing4,532signatures
UnitDlsintegrat~
getherin the absenceof The Negro
the organi-singing:
OUr ]rolandWsrd and is stayingat sented by Mr. H. G. Yearwood, Sincehis departure
Mr. lb. Punnett’s home for the from the Lord Bishop, members zationhe foundedhas disintegrat-"There was joy beyopd the dark- World.
hesS,
We axe small in number. We
discouraged
by
l’t is understood
thathe will"of the Anglican clergyand mem- ed. His followers,
bersof the established
church,on the treacheryof thoseGarveyse- Joy beyondthe pressingpain;
hold our Sunday meetingsin the
mabm rebatehis hoe~e.
~[~or Peebles.who saw eervlee the subjectof divorce.One of the lectedto carryon ass the betrayalThere wks hope in God’s great home of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly,2737
Justice
California
street.We are gladthe
~ South African war in which main requestsof the petitionwas of confidenceplaced In the new
And the Negro’srisingbralm
paper is coming back and the
I~O ~ severely wounded, was thatthe presentbillshouldnot be leaders,
deserted,
eomgmlemlonera~d treasurer of dealtwithuntilthe ssvera]con- To salvagewha£ remainsof this The’ the morningseemedto linger front page devoted to the Hen.
had beengivean oppor- once powerfulgroup of militant O’erthe hilltops
far away,
Me~us Garvey’s messages.
Mo!nllbewrat
from1929to 1929.was tituences
BERTHA. JONES,
made administrator
of St. Vincent tunityto expresstheirviewson Negroes, a monster rally of Yet the shadows bore the promise
Reporter.
the
matter.
branches
in
the
East,
loyal
to
Garl~ 1929~ and acted as Governor
vey and the old:organization,
will Of this brightand happyday."
Will,wardIsland,May-June,1939.
be held here nextSunday.
We are. roapectfidly
and obediSt.Lucia
Grenada
Fifteenbrancheswillbe repre- entlyyours,
l~d~e,sciencefinds,I~ net only
The latest exchangesfrom St.
sented from the New England
DIVISIONNo. 195,
1flatus
of citylife,but it also Word from the Secretary of I States and from New York; New
Luciaindicategrowingimpatience
HAROLD I-L NICHOLAS,
h~e~It deleterious
effecton health
in the smallerislandsat the nonPresident,
and efficiency.
No one can render State,it is understood,saysthai Jersey.,Delaware,Marylandand
publication
of the EducationComThe meeting will
SAMUEL A. T. MATTHEWS,
real: ~ficlentservicewho has to West Indian, is all that is now lPennsylvania.
GeneralSeeretaxy.mimlonreport.
awaited
for
publication
of
the
edu[
be
held
at
2109
Columbia
aw
sue,
dlvtA~his<attention
tryingto hear
For whetwe axe aboutto write,
(at~ by the noise) what cationreport of the Hen. F. C. localheadquartersof the organlgood Lord, forgive us, says a
Marriott
and
Arthur
Mayhew,
zatlon,
of
which
S.
A.
Haynes,
OthO~ are sayiogor other noises
writerin the Voiceof St. Lucia.
From the
royalcommissioners
appoiuted
to journalist
and lecturer;is presid~ Greetings
tha~ cause d~astrouseffects on
All the islandsconcernedawait
intoeduca-[ingofficer.
Brooklyn
Div.,
No.
336
bodl~ energy. Note the demand makeInvestlgatinne
with impatience
the reportof the
--ThePhlia.Record.
for muffledor ~ uoiselesstype- tional matters in Grenada and~l
Education
Commissionwhich was
To the officersand membersof
otherWestIndian.coloniesearlySnnday,April 9.
W~tors,etc.
here
more
than
a
yearago.Opinion
the variousdtv~ioms,
greetings:
lastyear.The"doettment,
we learnt
us to the reasonfor deIt becomesour dutyonce more, expressed
some
time
ago,
ha~
already
been
q~aeconscientious
worker:"Anyl,ordLyttonon Gandhito appearon the fieldof battle,to !lay are eitherthe reportis not
Governors
thl~ slmrt of my best is not ac- in the handsof Colonial
on,
of the Uni-i worththe paperIt is lyritten
as a "eonfldenttar
pa- Speaking at a meeting organ- defendthe principles
ceptablewith me." If tt becomes interested
or that the recommendationsare
n~es~xy,the world will make it- )or."
ized by the new School of Peace,versal Negro ImprovementA~so- so revolutionaxy.
It is said the
From the same source, we cull Paris.Lord LyttondescribedMr. elation of August 1929 of the
sol~Im~erto mu~e room for this
commi~ion recommends creches
the followingon the CloserUnion Gandhi as a sincere and dster~ World,and the honorand integrity
of our leader, the Hen. Marcus for childrenof the agesof 4 to 0
Commission:
raised~aciflstwho had accepted
Garvey.In the past we have won as a remedy for overcrowdingof
W~fll placedadvertisingbreeds Sir Charles Ferffusson, Sir theleadership
of a political
organ-manybattlesand. havevanquishedschools.
Brilliant
idea!
Charie~
err
with
Mr.
l~eil
Campten, donee,and coufldeneeis the
izationwhichbelieves
onlyin war.
and M. W. Gt]kes,Had Mr. Gandhi confined himself many foes, but this green-eyed The li~ar’stonguedote llke a
foun¢~ation
uponwhichbusinessis bellas secretary
which h~ now raised ILs
stenographer, members of the to the taskof socialreformsfor
saber always wound,
Closer Union Commislon,are ex- whichhe is consistently
fitted,he head,ladenwiththe venomof dis-i Crooked and warped, what means
calla
pectedto arrivehereby H. M. S. mighthave been the greatestIn- honestyand racedestruction,
you would astotmd?
forthe greatest
battle
of ourlives.
EastIndiaHai~GrowerHeliotropefromSt. Vincent:
dianOf his generation.
Politically
This field and meadow ye would
The commisisonerswill begin Mr. Gandhiwa~ alwaysout of hla They have determinedto undo the
faindestroy,
Men and Women theirinves’tigatisrts
by holdinga depths.ThoughMr. Gandhi’n,per- greatworkof our dearleader,and God’struthwithdiversmeans,yea
IF USED
REGULARLY
public meeting at York House at serialcharacterwas stilldeeply converthis divineplanintoselfish
ye employ.
channels.
whichthe generalscopeof their
--D’Attia.
reveredIndiahad becometiredof
~ellowmen,
the hour has struck!
inquiries
willbe explained.
his policyand civildisobedienceLet us uniteour forcesand fight
In an articleon the CloserUnion whichhad onlyled to the violence
man needsnot fea~
to the death,as one man,tot the The brininess
Commistonnow in the WestIndies, thatMr. Gandhideprecates,
canse which is dearest to OUr tomorrowif be has donehis level
Mr. T. A. Marryshow makes the
:hearts.Everydivision
must rally besttoday.
following
reference
to General
MAN WHO DA]g]~
CharlesFergussen,
one of the perto tim representative
of the Hen.
"I honor the man who In the Marcus Garvey in this country, the
sonnel:
discharg~of his duty Hon. ~. L. T. DeMon& She is a
.Franklyspeaking,GeneralSir conscientious
CharlesFergnsson,I find, seems dares to stand"alone;the world,lone,frailwoman. Her healthis
impaired;by an accident
to be an expertin truingyardsand with IgnorantIntolerantJudgment,
yardson the peculiar
fabricof the may condemn,the countenanceof wlflch she mmtalnedwhile in the
Englishlanguagefor the purpose relaUvesmay be averted;and the performanceof her duty.But that Tlnhle Only Medldne To Reach
Yltls StuMmrn
of completely
hidinghis thoughts.heartsof friendsgrow col& but fiery ~ptrlt whichpermeates]ier
~ q[~mlae,
.take~
heldof
He ~pokea greatdealIn St. Kltt~ the sense of dutyalone shallbesoult~ ready for the fl~y. Let us t~oublm
and endothemwould~em ab
and Aatiguaend succeededin say- sweeter tha~ the applause of the prow to her that we Inten(L to mintunhollwmbls
w~reitnotf~the
~ mm ~awe.
of relativessupporther ~ this,the greato~ ~ at mom.~
ing nothing worth while to the world,the countenance
wl~Imvo
~ Ittotimt~tammdIm~l
Im~
fightof all--thesavingof the Uni- mn
West Ind~es. He was almost on or the heartsof frlends."~rle~
found
the~nselve~
vest,
redtohealth,
Id~cereal Negro ~mprovementAss~ fromm~JdledHummat~stomach.
"hlgh-geax"in Domlnisa(presum- Sumner.
n~’,Ilvm"
~dbladder
tz~ublw
I~theuso
elation of Auffast 1929 of thn o~ t~bsu~m~medicine.
ablyin orderto placate
the serious
Here’s
o~mmm~
World.
IKe.Chides
~. Btulh~,
I em.emlter
an~
peopleof Dominies),but his ad- qFO HEAR PENNSYLVANIA
ead~lnot
madum,
whosuffered
nlshtted
Fraternally
yours,
JIM-flOW SCIIOOL CASE
dress in St. Luciawas a kind of
d~yforyears
until
Tanl~o
putan~mdt~
h~
troublm
gt~ld
rode
ht~
¯
new’
mare
VICTOR
G.
COHI~’N,
"stall"thoughapparently
"beating
"ILimllm.ld
tloma rund~m
eomlRIon
l~
President.
on all six."In otherwords,it was HARRISBURG, Pa.--A hearing
8 or 4 r~ara.
I alsohadsonmkMnwIon
bhtdd~’
tlmublee
U wellIm tndl~tto~
a distincttriumphof meremental was held here March2’ by Attorzmatritia
aml~paitm
in stoma~
amdtdd~
gymnastics. The people of the ney General WilliamSchnader to
Columbus Ohio
chestmud 8h~l~]Lhml~ eonslder.
¯ lflew~dght
andm~ sleep
~ dbt~rlm~
West Indies are in no mood for decidewhetherhe shouldJoin in
m" S ~ a night.
I’ oftenhadtrtnl
DivisionNo. 289 of August1999 ¯
schoolboardof
)layingat gamesof hideand seek a suitagainst.the
other
thln~
which
failed
toheldme but
of
the
World
sends
greetings
to
aft~
I
had
taken
8
eottle~
of
Tsnlse
m#
Berwyn,Pa.,overthe exclusion
of
in thisgravehour;
~dn~blsdde~
trouble
andI~dml
"To be or not to be" is the ques- more than 200 Negro pupils from The Neg~ World.
I~m~Indnevereethrned.
I nowsleep
school¯At- Hopingthat our successwillbe wellmudI1~PePandweishthavoall
tion,thatis: We are entitledto ~. newlybuilttownship
beenrecovered."
Tsnlaesivmresults
havea controlling
voicein runningtorney Raymond Pace Alexander greaterthanever,we congratulateind idlmlthem~ulallfor ~ herb.
barkandrootin it ill s strong
~ois actingon behalf
our own affairsas intelligent
peo- of Philadelphia
~mtmedicine.
Lflte
nn’sood
thlmrs
itlure
ple tn the BritishEmpire,or we of the parents.The suithas been Our doors are open every Sun- itsImlthtom
butremember
while
othe~
make
slowing
promises
Tanlae
is
the
lay evening.
We had a lovelymeetare not entitledto w~eh "grant," heldup on varimlstechnicalities,
O~ ~ mmSl~lne
thatbacksItnelaiml
S. D. LYONS
"concession"
or "prhdlege"-- we one of whichwas the requirementing last SUnday.The meetingwas with
e i~arlmte~-of
mol~n~
refunded
Ifit
t~ot
~leyou.Donot~ecept
s ~t|:"
alG N. C~ntraL Dopk B.
callit righton the gri~und
thatwe that the attorneygeneralof the calledto orderby the president, ~oem
At ro~i
dtm~l~t.
O~KLA/tOMACi1’~, OKLA.
statejointhem
M. Conning~am. We sang "From ¯ tlt~t~
are not semi-savages,
Are we?
iConiinll~cl
f~Olll
P~JJ@
Ort6~

’Nl~ltO

11

1929, dd ~ltmdo.
Tenemos el placer de saludar
und~rslandln~.~,
S ayll
But the Bantu, notwithstanding par medic de los columnas dc
Investigators"
llellorli
thecruel,evictlons
of "hundreds
of nuestroimportanteperi6dico"El
familiesfromthe farms,in spite Negro World" d cuaJ sc ha prinof ~t
bajolos auspi- Africaas the CJdl[hlttlli
of ,theiniquitous
passlawsand the cipiado~i publicar
Mis~mderstanding~,
~ atl~er
unjust treatmentmeted to them ciosde nuestraorganizaci6n.
the DarkContinc!~l,
:rodms a
by the whites,remainedloyaland
Publicarcmosen coda einisi6n flowingwith miZ~ an~ h,mey Jl~
refusedto takeadvantageof this
un ardculocscritoen Esp~tol,cn steadof theLainr~’r(,cti~=r
for
difficult
situation.
Did eversuch
The HeroesDied at Postof Duty,ShowingUn-loyalty
honor de redesaqucllosqua hab- mantici~tsathirstfor w~ld tl~
and oppressionmeet?
the theme eL a ~eport puh~
equalled
Loyalty
in Face,e~Terrible
Oppres- "When the call came that His tan did)o idioms en mdas dcl is
by the Phelp~-Stolce;~
Fundfor
mundo.
Majesty
the
King
wanted
’more
sion---°’Let
Africa
Be Free"Is CryToday
com.u~L-sion,
Fl primcro dc F~nero de 19~ international
and moremen’ not only as fighthas just ro~ f=’Ot]t a i
ers but ~ as laborers so that :tuvimos la fortuns de comprsr months’
inve.stfga
tio~.
’q}nTuesda~v,
Feb.21,"writesa stroyingitself. The war was no ablebodied
whitemen couldealist Icgalmentc
nuesrroperiddico
"The
The immense and vari,~i pl~
’correspondent
of the BtmtwWorld,longer a wax of combatant~but for activeservice,
theyrespondedVoice of the Awakened Negro." cal resources of Africa are V~
"the l]~ntupeoplethroughoutthe against humanity.Such a eatas- in great numbers. Over 40,000 . Usa vez mas luchsremoscon la
allyunknow~to civilization,
~y~
length and breadth of South Af- tr0phehad neverbefallenma~kin~ joinedGeneralBotha’sExpeditionfucrza dc un tanque qua va Dr. Thomas Jesse <Yeses, au~
rica, esaed to memory those of sincethe GreatFlood.
ary Forcesto South-WestAfrica, limpiandola vereda para dejar ,of the report,becuusepreviou@
theirkith and kin who lost their "To stemthe tideof thisdevas- 18,000went’with GeneralSmuts’
were madeJ:or prlV~ll
livesdm-ingthe GreatWar in de- tatingconflagration,
men of all Forcesto East Africaand 25,000 an camino ]impioqne conduce al researches
mcntal,moral,in- or governmentaluse, and the
frameof Freedom,
C4vilization
and nations,of all races and of all Joinedthe famous South African cnakecimiento
ISumMlty.
politico
y cconSmico
d, sults were not publi~hed.He ~=
colorspouredin the battlefields
of Native Labor Contingent to strucdvo,
grate.thatthe popularconeeptlo~
They ~ero remindedof the part France and In every theatre of ~rance.
nuestrogrupo.
played by the Blnek man during war. Thus the war that was white "Of the last number 615 went
Dc todocorazdnsollcltamos
la of Africa~as derivedfrom
nalistlc ae~te.
thattitanicstrugglebetweenthe became yellow, brown and black lown with the TroopshipMeudi cooperation
de nuestros
lec~ores
en
He found evldenee to convfl~.
forces of ".MightIs Right" and as well ~Eastand West, notwithparseonservarthe mostskeptical
in the Eaglish Channelearly on cstenuevoesfucrzo
I
the.tAfrlee,I~
those of "Freedomand Justice," standing
RudyardKipling’s
declar- the morning of Feb. 21, 1917. j la p’~ginablsucade la razaNcgra,
the
"undevel~ treasure
of the sufferingsof members of ationthat the twatncannotmeet ’Neverwill I forget,’saysDr. ]
quc cs cl pedestalde h organi- of the world,"witheverycoldly.
theirraee,on the sandy.plainsof met on the battlefields.White Lewis E. Hertolet who was the l
zacion que el HonorableMarcus pe~ea~ug"
preciousmetalsin
South-WestAfrica,the swampsOf men, yellow men, brown men and ¯ nedicalofficerin chargeof the[
ha colocado merciaiqua~f~[~ond pos~btHt/eM
Afri~ and the eald regions blackmen foughtside by side and beat, ’the courageand braveryI Gsrvcytan firmaments
in
agriculture,
animal hus~
cn el coraz6 de-nues~raraza en
of Western Europe, and of the :theirbloodmingledfreely,in de- I
evincedby that band of African todaspartesdel mundo.
and water-pOwer that scexe~,
loyaltydl~pla~vedby those who Tenseof civilization
and humanity.I
manhood,in the ~ace of unprecehavebeen touched.
stayedat home.
Esperendosue ordencstcngo cl
"In South Africa the position denteddanger,fo~,wheneveryoneI
Fourgeneralmis0oneeptinms
"As one looks back to those was equally dangerous. There realizedthatthe catastrophe
had gustode suscribirme,
limitinginvestment
of cap~tal
stormy days of Armageddon in were German South-Westand East come I expectedto see panicand
M. L T. DeMENA,
:Africanindustrysnd agricultol~
which humanitywas engaged,one Africa to be attackedand there confusion.But that was not so.
Organizadora
International.
hampering the effor~ of colm~
is struck.by the fact that when was the rebellionwithinto quell¯The men werecalm and composed.’
governmentS,
and discouraging
the war startedit was entirelya The war in Europe demandedmore
"Such are the men whose brave
support of missions,Dr. Jo~a~
Europeanaffair.It was a quarrel
Give Us Men
continues~The first concer~ m~
and more men. White South Af-[deeds the Bantu people commemamongthe ’clvilined’nationsof rieawas in a dilemma;for there.[orateon Tuesday,Feb.21. ’Lest
turairesourcesand scenery,
By
J.
G.
no~
Europe,a quarrelwhich had its were rumorsof ’Nativeristng.’~,we
forget’."--The
Bantu World.
secondthe healthconditions
of
oTlglnin greedand, fear.No one
continent, the third the lmp~
Give u~ men!
dreamedwhen the first shot was
bility
of
the
people,
and
the
fourg~
from every rank,
firedthat.theconflagration
which MailService
in :China WeeklyDentalTalk Men
the Eul~)pean and American ~n~
Freshand :treeand frank;
startedat ,SaraJevowouldbecome
encY.
Men of lightand leading,
wo~d-wide,
and wouldinvnivepea- China’emailservice,
datedback By DR. DAVID V. COLLINS
Unfair Mlmmder~ta~llng~
Men of loyalbreeding,
Why
do
teeth
decay
and
how
pleaof all racesandcolors.
to the Choudynasty(1122-249E.
The nation’swelfare-speeding;
°"The meet unfortunateand
can
we
best
combat
and
eliminate
C.)
undoubtedly
.holds
first
place
"Indeed in this country when
of faithand not of fiction, fair of all the miutmdcrsta~
Bantu leaders offered to ~ men in the world of marl transporta-the most prevalentof nil human Men
Meu of loftyaim in action,
is that the Africanpeopledo
9
of thiscountry.
amongtheirown people~or active tionfor unusualmethod~.Traffic diseases
’ Give us men--~
- say again
-- ’
give promiseof development
Thtsquestionhas vexedand per~.
.
service,
theyweretoldhy the au- over certain streanm in Anhwel
flciemtto warrante0"ortoin the~
thoritlesthat this was a white province is accomplished by a plexed the human race at least I
GXiV:u~ m~;:
:’
behalf,"Dr. Junosreport~,addi~
who
man’s war in which the services round tub in which the postman sincethe ’timeof-Aristotle
that the contrary is shown
-- " to the I Strongand stalwartones"
of black men are not required.standswith his .sactm whilean- feltthatfigswerenarrn~ui
....
~
i
Mcn
whom
highest
hope
lesnlres
their re~pouse to the mi~
other
paddles.
Last
year
an
aeriteeth
because
the
"VICIOUS
So£~ne.s
[
~l~en
’
They were told by the late Gen"
¯
whom purest honor fires
governmentoand COlumercial
small
particles
to]
eralBothain his capacityas Min- al route wa~ maintained for a of thefigcattsi-s
..
Men who trample self beneath ganizations."
isterYor NativeAffairs,
In a mes- time betweenthe capitaland Tsi- adhere to the gems and lnsmuste
them,
"A.frlcan~,"
he goe~,)n,"Oe~p~F
into the dentalnte’sageto the Bantu people,’to go nanfu,tn Shantung.Away off in themselves
As her noblesons
positionsof importancein ev~’~
about theirwork peaeefuUy,for. ChineseTurkestanfour-wheelwa- stices’wheretheyvery enmlybe’
V’
Vorthy
of
their
sires
colony
visited.
Therc are phy~
’
-rco.
" ctixe
"-I _.
’
cause of T)nt
_
_
In thisway theywtllhelpthe Gov- gons drawn by ponies ,carry the come the
,,
.~lenwno nevershame their
cia,s, lawyers and ministersW~
mai~,
while
in
Shensi
mule
litters
process,
erament to prosecutethe war to
mothers,
have completed the r~uireme~
and bullocknaxin serve the per- He was perhapsamong the first
itssuccessful
issue.’
pete. In Manchuriahera,-drawn to believe in the fe~entation Men who neverfalltheirbrothers.of European universiti,~%
"As law-abiding people the sied~Vesskim overthe ice and on
whilethe numberis small,it I~
theoryof toothdecay.Thistheory True,howeverfalseall others,
Bantu obeyed these orders. They the Kalgan-Urg~
m]fficient
to provethe capacity
0@
Give us men--Isay again,
routeslow-trudgcontinuedto work in the mines, ing camel trains constitutethe was put on a scientificbeststn
thepeople.
Cliveus men!
1885by Miller.
’~rhe
clerical
tasks
of
govern,
on the farms,in the factories,
in mailtransport.
Give
U.¢~
men!
Thereare certain At the present time we have
the storesand in the kitchensas placeson the Yangt~zewhere the
meet,inchistryand’commerceare
Mcn who when the tempest
though the world was at peace. mail man pulls himself by hand reasonto believethatsoft,sticky
very largely enLrustcdLo yotmg
gathers
~oods
are
a
factor
iu
the
cause
of
True,to the decisionof the Af- alonga cablestretchedfrom one
Graspthe standard
of theirfathcrs Africanmen. The mechanicalO1~
the
decay
of
teeth.
On
the
other
rican National Congress,which side of a gorgeto ~e otherwith
eratlon~on railroadsand in co~
in the thickest
fight;
had suspended
all agitation
in or- the mail" ~cks otrapped to hie hand wc have much evidence to Men who strikefor homeand altar. structionare more and more beder net to embarrassthe Govern-back.Acroa~~he YellowRiver,in show that mouthswhich are kept (Letthe cowardcringeaud falter) ing takenover by Afrie~tnworkes cleanas R is possible
withthe
men. Every mk~.sion gives ea~
ment, the leaders of the Bantu Shensi,a squareraftmadeof waGOd defendthe right!
p~pl~. ;- ~ their people to re- ter buffalo skin8 terries the properoralhygiene,stillpresent True as truth, though low and phatictestimonyto the valueof
considerable
cavltiss.
There
evithe nativete~.chera
and ministe~,
mainloyaldespitethe sufferingscourier.
lonely,
dentlyare otherfactorsinfluenc"Norare the possibititles
of the
of families
thatwerebeingevictTenderas the braveare only;
ing
the
decay
of
teeth¯
Africans
to
be
Judged
only by
ed from European farn~ as the
It is a comparatively
shorttime Men who tread where saints have thosewho have enteredthe ranks
Mistakes
of
Man
resultOf the operation
of the Natrod,
sincethe questionof foodbrought
of ctvilizaflo~,
whetherin Afrieg,
tives Land Act. Dr. W. B. Rubudentistand nutri- Men for country, homo and God; Europe or America. Their fork~
Few personslike to be told of the physician,
ean~ wrote to General Smuts as
Give us men--I ~ay again,
tionist
together
to
discuss
the
but hereis a list
lore,theirhandicraft,
theirnative
Ministerof Defense,offeringto theirmistakes,
Give us such men!
kinds of foods necessaryto prommSle,theirformsof government,
raise a contingentof 5,000 men of seventhat a prominentwriter
dues
good
teeth.
says
moat
of
us
make:
their
]isgui~tie
powers,
~l art
for activeservicein South-West
sul3tstantlal
evidenct~q
of their
Africa.The replywas, as already 1. The delusionthatindividual Eachhas beenableto contribute
Wise Words
pacityto respondto the wlee apstated,to the effectthatIt was advancementis made by ertmhing much towardthe attemptto solve
thisproblem;but we must recogproaches
of civilization."
a white ma~s war which required othersdown.
Each
man
should
bear
his
own
"Ignorance,
InJus~ee.
unrestYa
2. The tendencyto worry about nize the factthatmany phass~of
~o blackman’sintervention.
.the
subject
are
still
in
the
controdiscomforto
rather
than
abridge
Afries.
will alway~distur~
"Humanaffairsand destinyare thingsthat cannotbe changedor
versial
stage.
the
comforts
of
mother
man.peace
of
mankind
e~ewher~,"
he
act In the handsof mortals,but correoted.
concludes.
"The onlycore for
8. Insisting
thata thingis im- In the last decademore papers Cicero.
trader the control of a Power
so-called
’rising
ttdeof color’
becausewe ourselves
can- havebeen writtenand more ortgmightierthanthe mightiestpower possible
Memoryis the treasure-house
of ’the~voltagainstc|vllig~,tiol~’
research has been done on
it.
on earth.While in South A~rtca, not accomplish
the black man was being told to~ 4. Reftmalto set asidetrivial properdiet, in relationto good the mind wherein the monuments hereldedabroadwith suchanxlet~
in orderthatImpor- teeth,healthymouthsand healthy thereofare kept and preserved.-by some alarm~ls of the present
mind his own business,the con- preferences,
time. is in deveiopmentof gemtfiagratton
tn Europewas becoming tantthingsmay be accomplished.bodies,thanon any othersubject. Fuller.
ine and sincerecooperation
of pe0intenseand fearful.
It was spread- ~. Neglectingdevelopmentand
Changeis not made withoutinDetraction
and spitefulness
are plcsof all races,’hs-~edllpO~an
of the mindby not acing to everycornerof thztpeace- refinement
educatlon
of
the
ngtiv,
~
nn~s.ses
convenience,even from Worse to eagerlyreccived.--Tacitus.
less continent.Beautifulcities quiringthe habitof reading.
nativeleadersin the ~2):nmo~e~
were being razed to the ground. 6. Attemptingto compel other better.--Johoson.
of llfe."
Who will not mercY unto others se~:tials
Parts was in danger. London was personato believeand liveas we
Individltals
usuallyth) certain
.~]]ow.
~mbed from the air, and women
Th. earscan en~i~l!,,
:in inJu~’
and children
weresunkon the high 7. The fnihlreto eslnbllshthe thingsbecell~elheyAr~ ve:’tein Ho’r cnn hp merry everhope to
i
- .~penee:’.
l,,.fh~r
thantheoS"~s."~v~,l~.
]~now’
?
thttngs.
seas. EUropf.In short, wes de- habitof savingmoney.

615 Perished on British Troopship
Mendi,February
21, 1917,in the EnglishChannel
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Negro’s Duty to Heed Call of Africa
Must Be Fit for ~ny Test--Success
Is
Surt---Fear
Nothing--Africa
Calls!

"The Battle Hymn o/

Jamaica

Trinidad

A/r~ca
¯

A statementof the revenuecol- Goldand alive}centenarycozy.
lectionsup to Januarylaetshows monweaithmedals struck In 189T
to commemOl~tethe centenaryof
By VICTOR O. GaleN
the amountcollectedfor hethe anne~tinnof Trinidad to the
~i
l]3~ohnlelyNecessaryto ShoulderArms to All To arms,ye Afric’sstalwartsons, that
pert 6utles upto "that date w~ BritishC~owahavebeen forwarded
Our Problems and Meet Test of Time
for exhthition
’r:~
And marchto face the foe;
~807,194.
Thisexceededthe budget by the government
Heednot the belching,
fieryKuna, estimatesby £44,884.Rum duties in the Museum of the Royal Vieand l)aughtereof Afric~
race’sbusInea~.Thereis nothing Nor criesof pain and woe.
!yielded during the s~mo period toria Instituteand may be seen.~v(,:..,..
Home and Abroad.
thereat any timeby any One Iz,.
on earth,or In the waters under
I£182,126or a surplus over the
the earth,whichcan keepus from March, march with firm an~
terested.
]Pri(md~and Fellowman:
i
hudget
e~Umate
of
£12,384.
In
/.
steadytread,
We are again compelledto call ultimatelyreachingbur placein
Toward
the
battle
heights,
H. M. ~t Frnbl~her is making
roundfiguresthe surplusOf the
y~ attention
to the factthatthis the sun. There is nothing which
preventus fromsecuringfull Fear not the living,or the dead import and rum duties for ten her first cruise as a eaguinff
age demandsthat we prepareourfor our race Whenfightingfor yourrights.
to meetthe teatsud trials and freeemancipation
months of the current fimmc/al trainingship for cadetsof Dartmouthand publicec,hoolentries,
’i
wIMe.hare ahea~for thin raceof from everyformof thraldom.
year showeda surplusof £~7,282.This e;~, which started from
Refra~
Infinity
is callingto us: urgin~
March
to
the
battle
height,
These
figures
are
likely
to
form
Chatham
on
January
17,
is
planned
i
onward to the goal. Fate hsa
Thereis an insistentdemandat
Fight like a Negroknight;
decreed
that
"this
race
must
rise!"
the
basis
of
the
discussion
of
the
to
lest
three
months.
Their
first
Iho presenttimefor men
Thinkof yourchildren’s
right,
estimates
for the comingfinancialport of call was Gibraltarfrom
a~rllng and true; men who know Fromfourhundredmillionthroats,And flght!--fight
:--fightl
where tl~ey steamed to Grenada
~
all
over
creation,
we
can
hear
the
year,
to
show
thatthe anticipated
how to serve the race, with unwhere they spent four days. H. ~
selfishdevotion;men who willnot answering cry that "This race The fight is on, you mast not deficitof £63,000on nextyear’s S. Frobisheron leavingTrinidad
shrinkfrom danger and from woe; must rise! Africamust be free:"
transac~ons
is overestimated. willcallat Barbados
cringe,
and willthen
Confidentthat you will respond
men who will meet the a~aultsof
Or bow to any man;
go to St. Lucia, Argentina.the
to
the
call
of
Manhood,
Truth
time,and weathereverygale.
Yes,e’enthe doorsof hellunhinge! The Hou. C. A. Reid, M. k C. Azgresand Bermuda,returningto
Justice.an~l Freedom, as sponfor Manchester,will witness a Chatham on April 7.
7110problemswhichconfrontus sored by the UniversalNegro Im- But executeyour plan.
demonstrationof the reeling of
tax our best minds, and our provement Aesoclatlon (August
You’ve
fought
for
Tom,
you’ve
silk grown in Jamaica, at the
greatestenergies.We must shape i
Mr. Rodertck More O’Ferra~
..
1929 of the World) leading you
fought
for
Dick,
TechnicalSchool,Kingston.There the notedIrishhorse-owner-trainourselves
for the struggle
for sur- onward, forward,and upward,to~
You’ve
fought
for
Harry,
too;
will
also
be
an
exhibit
of
one
of
vival. We must be ready for the cpnquer every foe to Negro ader, now in Trinidad
paida visitto
of d~ltyto our race.We mustvancement and progress, I have Fight now for self,throughthin the new silk worm rearing cages Union Park and pronouncedit to
and thick,
which are being lob.ned to silk be one of the best tracks in the
be heroes in the strife.We rea- the solemnprivilege
to remain, YourfutureliesIn you.
worm rearers. Also of fabrics West Indies. He was aecompanle6
lizethatthereis goingto be all
made from silk grown and reeled
kindsof Ol~position
to the onward, Yours in this" most glorious
from Port of Spain by Mr. Alfred
cause,
in Jamaica,thrown and woven in Pereira.secretary
upwardr, rogressof the Negropeoof the Trinidad
R.
T.
BROWN,
Belize
England.The use of the oven for Turf Club; Mr. Henry ’Hart and
ple of the world.We mustbe firm
355
Lenox
Avenue,
in our e~deavors
to reachthe goal
BELIZE, B, H., March 15.--Dr. th~ killir@of the cocoonswillalso Dr, CyrilGittens.Afterseeinga
New York City,N. Y.
be explained.
All interested
In the numberof horsesat exercise,Mr.
we have s,~t })aforeus. We must
Hacinto Correa wag a passenger silkindustry
are invited
to attend.
preparefo~ everytest,everytrial:
O’Ferrallwent on to Usine Ste.
from Guatemala on the United The reelingdemonstration
will be
and not b~. daunted.Fateis callBritishGuiana
Fruit Company’ssteamer on Fri- continuedindefinitelyevery day Msdelinewhere he spent the reg
ingto u.~i~; insistent
tones,which
of the day as the"guestof Mr. O.
The BritishGuianaDailyChron- day last.Dr. Correa.who is a na- except Saturdays, Sundays and P. Bennett,trafficmanagerof the
will not c~j~,n,tillwe have
tiveof thiscolony,has residedin publicholidays.
~veredthe,~all,and demonstratedicle of February2 publishesthe
Usine, and the most successful
to thisworl¢ithe factthatwe are informationthat a branchof the the Republicfor about21 years,
horsetrainerin Trinidad.
¯
The Hen. Evan Morgan, son of
men to be ~’~ckonedwith--fitfor West Indian National League has duringwhich he qualifiedin his
profeasion
and
subsequently
beViscount
Tredegar,
is
a
keen
fish-.
any emergencies.
been organizedIn BritishGuiana
GO INTO BUSINESS
came an officialof the governMakeand sellyourown
-It is absolutely
necessary
that underthe name of the "EastCo~t ment.Thisis hi~ secondvisitto ermanand sincehe arrivedin Ja- for"yourself.
goods.
Enormous
profit&Unlimited
Branch
of
the
West
Indian
IWamaica
he
has
induced
in
this
we shoulderarm~to all opt prohAct tod~y.Writenow.
t~ be- Belizesincehe tookup residencesportveryfully.He admittedthat
lems:and go forthto zde~all tl~e ti0ualLea~do.A su~>-brauch
We
t~uh
you
everything.
You esn
in
Guatemala,
it
has
been
occ~
at Plaisanee"and
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